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COUNSELS OF MODERATION.

The repressing of that enthusiastic feeling which is

ever the concomitant of great national successes

forms fine of (lie most tinph a ; Mil dolus of a public

Journali I It is, however, a duty of a most important

nature ; and rls untliank fulness skould not be the cad so

' of its non-performance.

The litnationinfo which the ambition of Ronapauti!

Ins plunged liitu, has naturally occasioned the most

anguine expectations is to its beneficial consequence*

on Ibefulilredeslitftes of Europe. Driven within the

limits of ancient France—with a soldier] dispirited by

defeat, and pusuedto his very frontiers by a formida

blc and victoriousencmy,— it rerlainly is no! too miieh

to expect that a safe and honourable peace will he the

result. To this object,—and to this alone,—we wish

to direct the attention of our readers, We warn them

against encouraging vain, chimerical ideas of intestine

commotions in Prance—We would set before their

eyes what we conceive to be a true picture olthe state

of affairs—not unnecessarily damning their hopes, hul

at the same time guarding them against the indul-

gence of fantastical notions, productive only 4 jrcs

ation and disappointment. We are led to these rr-

Mnarks by the expectations now op-.nly avowed by the

newspapers in the interest of Ministers—expectations

not confined to whal may be called a safe and honour-

able peace, but which extend to the dethronement

—

my, to the death of the French Emperor,

The hopes of these sanguine politicians principalis,

rest on two circumstances—the impossibility; in.the

present exhausted state of France, of .Vapoi.eox pro-

curing an army strong enough to arrest the victorious

progress of the .Allied Powers—and his inability to

raise amongst bis subjects the sums requisite to conti-

nue the contest, at least with any chance of success.

—

If it Is contended that Don.mwrte, after his late re

verses, wiil be unable to collect troops sufficient to

carry on l! e war oTfemiecly, we coincide with the pro-

position ; but to expect, in a country containing up-

wards of thirty millions of souls, (hat he cannot as-

sen ,
.

!
;! e men- eifovgb to resist any serious attempt at

\ or at any permanent dismemberment

nf France, isi idle and extravagant. Oil his unpopula-

rity we place little or no dependence. However he

may be disliked, it must be recollected that all the

leading men in France hold their fortunes by the same

^•::ure lie holds his Crown. The contempt into which

the BorrtBONs have stink, is also greatly in his favour.

—On the whole, we see no reason to suppose, if his

views aic confined to measures merely defensive, but

that eventually he must prove successful.

The period in '.vliu h we live is not the firs', in which

the most sanguine speculations have been entertained

,iis to the inability of France to raise the sums requi-

site to enable her to carry on the wars in which she has

ficen- engaged. During the Coalition of 1793, it was

fondly exptsled that the Assiscnat system would com-

pel her to resign the whole of her conquests. Nothing

of the kind, however, happened, although the paper

.1 was at that time at an enormous dis-

count. France, il must he admitted, is at this mo.

weiil lab wring under the greatest reverses of fortune,

she is now only beginning to recur to loans, and

their concomitants, direct luxation. On this subject

The Time*,—a newspaper on which implicit reliance

ma- I when it admits any thing in favour of

lion of (lie French Chief, says:—
hat Bokaparik should attempt an

issue of paper money, or a loan. In the fir?t place, he

•: repeatedly decried measures of this kind, he has so

uniformly represented them as positive proofs.of national

rulo, that the) cannot he viewed in lvm but as the la t ef-

forts of I, And who is to keep up the credit of

his p: per- i
..'••, ir.to niake adv .nces to him by way of

• bankers ! They are-no,where to

fie lias already a. Funding System ; add though

his debt is a m'ere trifle, (in ISI 1, it was '-','. millions ster-

ling,) yct-at the ice of ihe French Sti rks, i,t bears

r,n inti resj of ;i:ore (ban 9 per cent., having fallen since

8, fiD.i) 78 ' Let u:. imagine him earning

forw.tra at once to dicuple his whole public debt, (and a

les! effurtthan that would afford h::n no substantial relief),

is it not self-evident, that the rate of interest must at mire

rise to a monstrous height, if, indeed, any interest whate-

ver could support his credit ? The only remaining object,

then, is direct taxation, the contribution foncicrc, ns the

French financiers call it ; and weave fa* from denying

that there ia a physical possibility of his fighting one, or

perhaps two more campaigns, with this resource alone.'

The Times, therefore, the warm and zealous enemy

of any peace with Bonaparte, acknowledges thai by

recurring to direct taxation, he .my continue the Con-

test for one or two more campaigns. And how matt]

added to them, we should be glad to knew ? If money

absorbed the whole wf his wants, we fancy a much more

indefinite—a much more dislanl period might very

safely he named. A country which has not yet experi-

enced the Netting* of direct taxation, will be many

years before it tires of them. England has, for a great

length of time, afforded an example to all Europe of pa-

tience and resignation under the greatest of pecuniary

burthens; and to this day she exhibits a proofrow much

a people will hear for their existing (government, pro-

vided ihat Government increases its impositions iii a

gradual and prudent ratio. We have no intention of

making any comparison between the motives which

impel Britons to submit with patience to the numerous

old heavy deprivations which war occasions, and those

which in similar situations may be supposed to ani-

mate, the French. If, however, the latter have not a

free Constitution to give the life-spring to loeir exer-

tions, they have a settled Government, which is, to say

t lie least of it, far superior to the horrors of anarchy

they s dTered it the commencement >of the Revolution.

'Independent of this consideration, there is an alitor pa-

trire in the breasts of ajl men, even of slaves, which

induces them to feel desirous of defending their coun-

try from invasion. We therefore hope, that the late

greal and important successes of Ihe Allies, w

give rise to ambitious projects of dethroning Bona-

parte, or of making any encroachment on the terri-

tories cf ancient France. Uer usurpations must he re-

linquished, and a barrier formed to confine her within

proper hounds. Beyond this,, however, let uo attempt

he made. It is the grasping overweening ambition of

Napoleon which has reduced him to his present state;

and the lesson which bis misfortunes inculcate, we

l.ope will not he lost.

FOREIGK LXTELL1G EJfCE,
FIJKXCir PAPER*

Paris, Nov. 7.—Her Majesty the Empress Queer

and Recent has received the following accounts of

the situation of the army on the 3d of November -.

—

On the 30th of October, at the moment when the battle

of llnnau was fought, General Lefebvre, at the head of

his division of cavalry, and the 5th corps of cavalry", com-

manded by Gem ral-hfilhaud, !!an!<c-l all the risht if fl in it.

army, on (he side of Bruchoebel and Nieder lif-inghelm?*"-1

He found himself in presence of a corps of Russian and

allied cavalry, of from 6 to 7000 men; the comb it

menced; several charge;, all to oar advantage, too 1

:

place,- and the enem; 's corps, formed by the junction of

two or three partisans', wa- broken, end briskly pursued.

We took fro'ii it 150 mounted prisoners. Our loss con-

sisted of about GO men vyounded.

The day following the battle of Hanau the enemy was in

full retreat ; the Emperor did not wish to pursue him, the

army being fatigued, and his Majesty far from attaching

any imporl.mre, could only have seen with regret the de-

struction of 1 or 5,000 Bavarians, which would have been

the result of that pursuit. His Majesty, therefore, con-

tented himself with causing the enemy's rear guard to be

slightly pursued, and left General Berlrnndon-llie Kitftzig

river.

About three o'clock in ihe afternoon', the enemy know-

inglhat the army had filed off, retreaced hit step-:,

t
o obtain some advantage over General Bertrand's troops.

The division of Morond and fl illemet allowed him to
i

make his preparations for the passage of the Kintzig : and

when be had passed it. marched Upon him with fixed bay-

onet-, and drove him into the river, where the greati i part

of his people were drowi e I

The enemy lost 3000 men Vir.

The 'Bavarian Gene il Wrede, Commander in Chief of

1 that army, baa been mertallj wounded ; aad it is remark-

able, that alt the retations which he had in the ar#y pe
rished in the battle of Hanau ; among other* his son-in-law ,-

the Prince of Oettingca.

A Bavarian and Austrian division entered Frankfort or
the 20lh at noou

; but upon the approach of the s :otll

the French army, it retired upon the left bank ofthc Meiu,
after having destroyed the bridge.

On the 2d of November, the French rear guard evaci!

ated Frankfort, aud marched upon the Niddfl.

The same day, arfive o'clock in the morning the Empc-
ror entered Ma ence.

Il is supposed among the people, that General Wredr
has been the author and principal agent of the defeclier, oi

Bavaria. That General had been loaded with favours
the Emperor.

Paris, NW. 9i—Her Majesty (he Empress, has re-
ceived ihe following intelligence respect in;,' the situa-
tion of the armies on the 7th insi

'J'he Bukcof TarCntum was at Cologne, where hi

organizing an army for Ihe defence of the Lower Rhine —
The Duke of Ragusa, wasal Mentz. The Dike of Brllu-
no was at Strasburg. The Duke of /almy had gone to
Mctz, to take the command of all (lie reserves!

Count Bcrtrand, with Ihe 4th Corps, composed of four
divisions of infantry and one of cavalry, in all 4^,000
strong, occupied the right bank in front of Cassel, Hi^
he.ultjnarters were at H» kheim For four dajs an en-
trenched camp had been preparing oh thebeijhis, alensue
in advance of Cassel Several works had been ir.arkcd
-out, and were in considerable forwardness.

All the rest of (he army had passed the Rhine.
Ontbe7ih, his Majesty had sighed lire reorganization-

of the army, aud had nominated to allthe vacant situa-
tions.

The advanced-guard, commanded by Count Berrsand
hasnotyet seen any of the enemy's infantry, but
some troops of light cavalry.

All the strong places on the Rhinu were arming, aiu b< -

»ng provisioned witlrthe greatest activity.

The newly raised national guards were repairing in eve-
ry direction to garrison the fortresses, thereby leaving the
army tlisposcr.ble.

General Dulaoloy was re-organising the 200 rannor of
t% guard. General Sorbler was employed in re -organising -

an hundred horse and foot batteries, and in repairing the
loss in horses which the artillery had suffered.

It wasihought that his Majesty would nit long delay W9
departure fwr Paris.

Paris', Nov. 9—Discharges of arliilery have an-
nounced this evening to the inhabitants of Pai is, the
return of his Majes'v the Emperor and King. 'The
Senate had an extraordinary meeting to-day, at two
o'cloel:, under (lie Presidency of his Serene lli^-l.ness
the Prince Arch-Chancellor. 'His Majesty ihe Ki:i-of
Westphalia arm edat Cdldgne'o.n Ihe 1st of November*

IMPERIAL DECREE.
Kr>.>K)leon, l)_v ihe Grace of God, and by the Constipa-

tion, Emperor of the French, King of Haly, Prelector of

the Confederation ofthc Rhine, Mediator of the St

Confederation, fie. &c.

To all those who shall sec she present letter-, health!

We have decreed, and do di cree, as !'<!It.

The Legislative Body iseonvoked for the 2d of Decem-
ber next.

We command and order that the present he Inserted in

the Bulletin of I.aw =.

Given at our Imperial Head quarters, in Gotha, Oct. 25
1813.

''

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
Seen by us. By the'Emperor.

The Minister Secretary of c,'nte CouBtDARU.
Vice. Grand Elector, CHAS. MAURICE.

Paris Nov. 10.—The Emperor arrived at St.
Cloud yesterday afternoon, al fjveoklock.

Mis .Majesty had left Mentz at one o'clock in the
rtadruing on Ihe 8th.

C
/

'
10.

This day at eleven o'clock, his Majcst} held a ctitin-

cil of Finances, in which assisted the D*ike ol flaeta
Mini-terof Vbe Finances ; Count M llien, Minuter of
Ihe Imperial Treasury ; and Count Suisvi. Minister of
Manufactures and Commerce. Several Counsellors of
State also attended.

At two o'clock his Majesty 'presided ;.t a C

Council.

Twenty colours taken at Ihe battles of Warhau
Leipsic, and Banau, arrive.' < -n ihe Ttii ;:t the War-
Minister's. They were brought by M. de C ••; l>,

aide-de-camp to Ihe Prince of Neaufchalel. The
Minister al War will present them < n Sunday next to

her" Jinucrial Majesty, These colours bad been
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"ouced to the Empress by a letter from the Emperor 1

dated Frankfort, Nov. 1, 1813. and thus conceived

—

" Madame, and very dear Wife,— I send you twenty

colours, .taken by my armies in the battles of Wachau,

Leip>ic,and llanau : it is an homage which I love to ren-

der you ; 1 desire that you may see in it a mark of my

great satisfaction with your conduct during tie Regency

which 1 confided to you."

Park. Nov.. 11.—The Sitting of the Senate, which

took place on the day before yesterday, had for ob-

ject the prolongation of the Regency of the Empress
and Queen.
Mcstz, Nov. 4 —His Majesty mounted on horse-

back lki< morning at eleven o'clock, and crossed the

Khioef:> visit the fortifications of Cassel and its neigh-

bourhood. The inhabitants of Meutz- pressed upon
the road by. which he passed, and the cry or " Vive

l'Empereur" resounded from all parts. It is impossi-

ble t" give a just idea of I he enthusiasm and devolion

evinced by all the inhabitants on the left bank of the

Rhine.
Our town and its environs are crowded with troops

of all arms. For six days the bridge over the Rhiue
has not ceased being covered with them.

Mayence, Nov. 5 —Letters which we receive from

the interior of Germany, are tilled with complaints re-

Spei ting the arrogant conduct of the Russians. Not
rdn'rent with treating Saxony as a conquered country,

the Cossacks spread themselves in the neighbouring

countries, ail mal treat the inhabitants, and plunder

their properly. They are not subject to any restraint

— tu ani discipline; lliey give themselves up with im-

puuilv to all kinds nP excess There is no douir but

the bad treatment which they make the allies of the

King of Saxony sillier, whom they have sent under an

assart t'> Berlin, will difgwi all Saxons who have re-

mained faithful to their King and country., and who
detest !b • treason of Thieimunn, and other Saxon Ge-
nerals, jofd to Russia.

After the retreat of the French army from Leipsic,

the Allies lliought nothing could arrest them. The
I ile halt!?, in which General Wredo received the h(i-

lii«hmenl of his ingratitude towards tlie Emperor >a-
pnl-on, his benefactor (3), lias rectified their idtos,

and has taught them to appreciate French valour, (lie

energy ot which a reverse cannot weaken.. They al

ready know that all the fortresses on the Rhine are

provided with ammunition, provisions, and garrisons,

and that all their hopes will expire before this bulwark

ef art and nature.

(I) Bavaria lost in 1179, by the treaty of Tischen,

the district of the Inn-Virtul. When his Majesty the

Emperor concluded, in 1805, with Austria, the Treaty

of Peace «f Presburg, he caused that district to be

restored to Bavaria. This Monarch only reserved

half the domains of that country, which he distributed,

in 1810, after the conclusion of the Treaty of Peace

of Vienna. His Majesty then gave decorations to Gen.
Wrcde, and the superb and important estate of

Moudsie.

OtlDL'H OF THE DAY TO THE 25TH LEGION OF THE
GCNDAnMERIE.

" Mentz, Oct. 31. ten o'clock at uight.

" Gen'daiimes— Announce every where, that yesterday,

r.T Hanau, near Frankfort, his Majesty exterminated the

Bavarian and Austrian united army, which intendid to

block up the road against him. His Majesty will lo-mor-

rew toe within the walls of Mentz; the prisoners taken

at Har.au will arrive in the suite of the Conqueror. An-

nounce again, that the return of our august Sovereign must

take away all uneasiness respecting the enemy's projects.

" The present shall be, conveyed by an extraordinary

messenger, viz. 1st. From Mentz to Gumersheim ; 2d. By

another messenger from Mentz to Wesel. Each brigade

will read it, and announce this happy intelligence to all

the authorities and inhabitants.

" The Officers of the Gendarmerie will hasten to an-

nounce it in the rear of the line of the Rhine, and parti-

cularly at Coblentz, Treyes, Cologne, and Aix-la-Cha-

pelle.
'

Frankfort, Nov. 2.—The Bavarian Iroops, which

entered here on the rooming of the 30!h, evacuated

the town the following night, and retired upon the

kft bank ( f the Mem
On the 3tst, about elevrn o'clock in the morning,

tro.- : ht rivalry arrived with some Tirailleurs,

wli j qoickiy inarched to the avenues from the bridge.

A cannonade 'hen look place, which lasted till night,

and r'eeoronSeiieed the following morning. Of two

.mills which are upon the bridge, one was entirely

burnt, and the other damaged. His Majesty the Em-
peror Napoleon, arrived on the 3l4t at three p. m.

ami est .: '.fished his head quarters in the country house

of M. de L'i tiimann. Ail the French troops defiled

round the Ufwn, and bivouacked in ihe neighbour-

hood, with the exception of the advanced post-, ;

' there only entered in'.o the town, the Marshals, ihe

General*, live sick and wounded, the equipages of the

1.mi eror, a"d a chosen battalion of Infantry and ficu-

darme, wlm-h escorted tli.-m. His Excellency the

D it i-cf B -iss.'ino arrived towards evening. The French

tr oops |i< t t icinselves in march yesterday morning;
b < V. 'j' 'i; the Emperor set out al half-pas! one in the

a<f'c'i'!n>' n. to eafablisli histoid qoarieVsal Hoerh'tft, a

$ .,,! low'ii ii Ihe iftiriiy of Nassau, two leagues from

li i ce. The rear guard of ii>e French army, coin-

Tra ilea by the Duke ot Treviso'j arrived towards

evening, and likewise r!c filed round the town. It put

itself in route tirs morning.

.i.idt. Nov. 3.— The suburbs of Leipsic suffer-

C'i I n ir»e
Jdaj of <Ue 10 1. Otfober ; the, yllicd troops

; . aiiered a great number, vl houses til theta. . The in-

terior of the town was notso badly treated, no house
in it was burnt.

The Russian General Prince Repnin has entered
Leipsic, and taken upon him the office of Governor-
General of Saxony, by announcing, that the coalesced
Powers had confided to him the supreme administra-
tion of civil and military affairs of the kingdom in the
Duchy of Altenbourg, and the countries of the Princes
of Reiiss. He acted so much under the influence of
the British Cabinet, that be immediately caused an
Ordinance to be published, by which are annulled all

edicts issued in the kingdom of Saxony, relalive to the
impost laid upon colonial products. Hie prohibition of
English merchandise, and the prohibition of import-
ing cotton or thread goods coming from Prussia.

—

This Decree, published in the other Saxon towps, had
spread consternation among all the manufacturers. It

is known, the Saxon merchandise had an immense sale,

since English goods were prohibited.

Rastadt, Nov. 5.—The account that Ihe Prince
PoniaiowsUi had not perished, is- not confirmed : we
are now assured that the body of this Prince was found
in the river Elster, and interred at Leipsic with mili-

tary honours.

VROriXClAL XEWS.

OUTRAGES COMMITTED hy the MILITARY at ST.
SEIiJSriAX. and in FllA'NCE.

[From " The-West Briton" Cornwall Paper.]

The account given in a Spanish paper of the con'
duet of the Allied troops towards Hue unfortunate in-

habitants of St. Sebastian, has caused .a. lively sensa-

tion in this country. For the honour of lie British

Character, we wish to discfedit the sHideUing descrip-
tion, so much calculated to implant feelings of ran-

cour toward.* us in the mind* of the Spanish people.
No time should be lost in repelling charges of er.ormi
ties so horrible, if they can be repelled ; and if unfor-
tunately fh'ey should be well founded, their public re-

probation by the press and [Utopia of this coun'ry is'nn

imperative dul-v, which forms all the reparation thai

can now he made lo the. cause of humanity. Indeed we
believe the liipst effectual mode of checking a conduct
so disgraceful to Ihe character of our army.'atid so in-

jurious to the great cause in which we are engaged, is

this exposure, the necessity of which, we should hope,
every officer, If not every private of the British ar-

my in Spain must feel himself bound in future, to

prevent.

It is from these considerations, that we give pub-
licity to the following extrac^if a letter, written by a
soldier in the 4th company of Ihe 4lh division of the

2d or Queen's Regiment, to his father and mother,
who reside a few miles from this place. We pledge
ourselves for its authenticity.

" Eskelar, Spain, Sept. 16, IS 13.

" Dear Father and Mothrr,
" I received your letter last July and was glad to hear

of your being well as this leaves me. I then sent you a

few lines which I hope you have received by this time.—

Dear Father, I have had but little opportunity of writing

for a long time. We commenced our advance on the 17th

of May, and ever since we have been marching up and

down the country. I suppose by this time you have heard

of all our hard fighting, but thank God I have escaped all

misfortune. From the 25th to Ihe 31st of August we were

constantly engaged before St. Sebastians. On the ~21tb, a

number of men from every regiment volunteered their ser-

vices to storm the place .- there were 14 of our battalion

that offered and 1 was amongst them. On the 31st we

lay in ambush until twelve o'clock in ihe day, and all the

time thirty 24-pounders were playing on the place.—About

one o'clock we made a push far the town walls whilst

lht» grape, cannister and musket shot flew about us like

corn sowing in a field. I believe there was not one out

of three that esraped ; lhank God, 1 wis of the lucky

number. The left brigade of the 5th division was or-

dered in front, but they gave'way ; bat when they saw

the voluteers of the 4 th division coming up close to the it-

heels, they wanted to know what we were about ; we

called out that we were come to shew them the road into

Ihe town if they had so objection. Tte first saint? I got,

was to have my canteen shot from my s de^ which pre.

vented me from gelt ng it full of French Brandy ; next the

bayonet was knocked off my -firelock, and I had no sooner

turned round, than the firelock was knocked out of my

hand. Then I began to think it sharp work : but I

I

quickly replaced my arms by otheisand was not the least

dismayed. We directly gave three cheers and got to the

! top of (he breach, and there we were obliged to stay
;

for it was three or four hour; before we were able to enter

I

the towu. By that time some hundreds of British and

j
Portuguese were laid under the walls. As sown as wc en-

tered, the enemy sprung a mine which blew up a great nnm-

i ber of their own men; there were pieces of cannon

planted at all the corners of the streets, and many Ujiir/s

undermined ; but Tie pushed on so rapidly,, 'hat tliev

had not time to blow them up. We- «rre fired on from

the w "wdnws of the houses, and vie were obliged to five in

to them in re lorn. Some of. our men killed all be.foi.-e then

as they mer.t ; but I thought il.crvtl murefcr lo kfU&ajntn

ami the innocent ba'>.-3 $u6fy}rig af i..tir faea&tf.— I was

almnst the iir.-t that entered (he town, aid every one that

begged for mercy I did not hurt, YVs were in rfie IOwn

that day and night <uid liie next ii:n. About Sfiy or

rfciitj of us had the choice, of .is. l the ladies in i.'te tcun ;

the remainder of the troops were under arms. We had
the plundering of all the town, but the money was mostly
hid. For my part I was employed «iost of my time
amongst the young ladles, some of them noblemen's daugh-
ters, in searching their breeches for money ; but the d—

d

b—s were so sly that very little could be found about
them but a few gold rings. The few (feat is left of \n are
returned with flying colours; thank God, i have got a
little money to buy wine for myself and comrades."

The miserable wretch, William Glover, who was
lalely committed to Monmoulh goal, for the shocking
murder of his father and mother, destroyed himself
in that prison on Friday morning. He was confined,
during Ihe day, in a room with twoolher prisoners, to
whom the turnkey, as usual, delivered (heir portion of
bread and cheese for breakfast j and gave to one of
•them, as usual a knife to divide it, which was to be re-
turned after breakfast This man cut and gave Glover
his portion, and thensal down on a bench before the fire
to toast his cheese, placing the knife under him, which
lie sat upon. Glover, seeing Ihe knife, pushed the.
man forward upon the fire, suatched it up, and with a
vivtetli stroke col his own throat. The other prisoner
immediately seized his hand which held Ihe knife,-
when he raised the other to his neck, and (earing Ihe
wound with great violence, became must dreadfully
agitated, and shortly after sunk from the loss of blood,
and expired. The GUfcisber Journal, from whence
the above is extracted, adds, that horrible as the:lalter
deeds of Ihis wretch were, he had, within the last
twelvemonths, given his parents 1001. Ihe whole earn-
ings of his life, to set them up In a small pottery : his
master also, it is said, gave a good character of him :

whether, therefore, he was afflicted with occasional
lunacy, or (he vic(im of violent gusts of passion,
cannot now be ascertained.

On Saturday last John Nicld was committed to
Chester gaol, charged with being an accomplice will:

Thovfis Hell, who was capitally convicted lust Spring
Assizes, and has since been transported for life, for
breaking into the house of Mr. Johnson, of Tatten-
hall, on Ihe 9ii of February hist, and robbing it of
cas'a and property to -j considerable amount. Ibelt
•was apprehended the day afler the robbery, but Meld
contrived to make his escape al the time, "and has re-

mained at large ever since, although a reward of 100l.

was offered lor his apprehension. He is a most de-
praved character, and was long considered as a terror
in (Me neighbourhood of Chester and Tarvin. When
taken from IheCaslleon Saturday se'nnighl,lo be exa-
mined by the Magistrates, he made a most desperale
resistance: on attempting to handcuff him', he knock-
ed down the turnkey by a violent blow on the chest,
and afterwards fell upon him wil'h his knee. He was,
however, prevented from doing any serious injury.

—

Ou getting tip, Nield made two or three blows at the
Governor, who parried them off, and (ripped up his
heels: (he scoundrel immediately called out murder,
and submitted to be handcuffed. Nield did not receive
any injury, except a trivial blow on the nose, in Ihe
scuffle with the Governor, which caused the blood to
run, and in (hat state he went through the streets, in

order to impress the people with an idea (hat he had
been ill-used.

Court-Martial.—On Monday last a General Court-
martial was held at (he Black's Head inn, Nottingham,
to try Thomas Rcc/cworth, a native of lhatf towii, on
two charges : the one for desertion, and the other for
maiuing himself to render him unfit for Ihe service.

—

It came out in evidence, (ha( (he prisoner deserted
frem the 45th, the night that regiment left Notting-
ham, for the Peninsula, in 1808. He had been taken
sometime ago; but contrived to make his escape
from tbe escorting party, at Loughborough. It ap-
peared also, that, about Ihe 7th of October last, he
was again arrested and lodged in Nottingham gacd; and
that during the night, he found a razor, which had been
left in the cell by another soldier, with which he sever-
ed the tendons just above his left heel, in such a man-
ner, as to render all attempts lo restore that part
ahortUe. TheTtirnkey produced Ihe bloody razor,
and made oath of his entire conviction, that Ihe pri-
soner had inflicted Ihe wound himselfpas no other
person was with him yi the ceil when the deed was
done. The evidence having closed on Ihe part of Ihe
Crown, the Judge Advocate called upon Ihe prisoner
for his defence, who solicited till nine o'clock next
morning to prepare it ;. and the Judge. Advocate under-
took to prepare it for him, he being destitute of legal
advice. Next morning, the Court re-assembled ; the-
.prisoner was brought iiv on his crutches, and Ihe
Judge Advocate read his defence ; which consisted of a
denial of(he fact of having wilfully maimed himself;
a statement of his services in the army ; of his having,
through the intercession of Lord Rancliffe, obtained
permission to find a substitute, when under the ban
of desertion; and of his endeavours lo obtain money
to enable him to take advantage of such favour. -Se-

veral witnesses were called, under whom,' or with
vhom, he had served in the army, and who gave kiru

the character of a good soldier. The decision of the
Court will not be made known till the evidence has
been laid before (he Prince Regent.

Last week,, a large and, very beautiful species of ihe
Golden Eagle, but hi many respec(s answering the de-
scription of ihe Grciit Siea Eagle, was shot bi Mr.
Sniuiioos, at.

Woodchurch, in the Isle of Tlwniel, and
was given by him (o a gentleman at Margate, who
lias had it preserved. Its weight was nearly 18ns. its

Ih fro;;i beak lo tail measured three feel, lind he-

tueeti ihe extremities of its expanded wings, seven
fc'ei -hrei inches.

M,i;(G'rii, Nov. 16-—We have lately been visited

liy all me rigour of a Siberian winter. The fev swal-

lows, left are on the wing !\>r >uore congenial dimes.
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Few of our occasional visitant* are acquainted with

thfi rude blasls.which sweep tlie northern sea, and are

here felt in their utmost-severity. Our expectations,

which we have long dreaded, were realized Inst week.

A most tremendous storm of wind came on, Iroin tlie

N. W. which exceeded description, and swept away
another portion t»f the New l'n-r. The sea ran moun-

tain* hi^li, and dashed over the Eastern Cliffs to an

height almost incredible. The waves rolled in bodies

over tlie abutments of the Parade, and inundated nil

the subterranean apartments belonging to the liotels,

and the other houses in that si [nation. Kven Gartner's

New Library was considered in danger: the inhahitants

were horror struck ! They were apprehensive for the

safety of «he town, which, from ils low situation, is

protected only by its harrier— the Pier. A Hutch

vessel, bottom upwards, came in during Hie Right.

At Uamsg.ite the storm was felt, the waves dashed over

the summit of the Lighthouse, and even ascended

Jucgb's Ladder, to the houses on Nelson's Crescent.

—

At tj^e t:tst Ball only six couple danced. It was then

thai Mr. Le His intimated his intention of retiring
| jj()rr| Ellenhorough

from the office of arbiter ile&anliarum, after swaying

the sfceplre for 25 years.

Ih>r. r. Goose.—Mr. John Little, at Nichol Forest,

in Cumberland, had a goose, which he kept for the

purpose of breeding, 3.} years, and which regularly

brought up two liroods of goslings each year. But a

tew days ago, a little dog, which like other puppies,

was not too respectful to his seniors, wishing to play

bis pranks with one of her beloved goslings, was

fiercely assailed by the ancient mother ; but, unfor-

tunately, after a violent combat, the teeth of the ca-

nine brute proved too sharp for the lieak and pinnions

of the hissing animal, which was stretched on t he

field of combat, leaving motherless a numerous
progeny.

A lew nights ago, an ass, the property of Mr. Pot-

man, butcher, of Hearn, was stolen trym a ticld about
n mile from the village, hut relumed home on the fol-

lowing morning, loaded with a sad cloth, nearly new,

a brewing copper, bent together, and a s'acft marked
Mr. Curling, of St. Nicholas. Who the thieves were,

or bow the ass escaped from them are unknown.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF LOHDS.

MOMHY, NOVLMHER 15.

INSOlA I. NT DEBTOR?.
Lord Holland presented a petition from the Deb-

tors confined in the fleet Prisou, complaining of the

delay in the execution of the file Insolvent Act.

Tlie Loud Chancellor expressed his opinion, that

the Bill in question never would answer its intended

purpose.

Lord SirtMOeTH defended himself from being the

cause of any delay ill the execution of the Act.

Lord Elllnisoiiolcii. in strong terms, represented

the Act as wholly inefficient, and impossible to he act-

ed upon. His Lordship said, although he did not ap-

prove of temporary Insolvent Acts, yet he thought the

best way would be lo pass one in the present instance,

and do away the Bill altogether.

The Lord Chancellor coincided in opinion with

IRELAND.—Dublin, Nov. 18.

MURDER.
On Friday morning last, the body of Thomas Down-

ing, sou of Mr. Downing, who is a gardner to Lord

Whitworth, was discovered murdered in the corner ot

a held at Merrion View, adjacent to Mr. Simpson's

nursery. The news having reached Duke-st cet Po-

lice OlHce, Mr. Magralh, ojie of the Magistrates, ac-

companied by Alderman Bloxham, proceeded to the

place, when a Coroner's Jury were collected, and an

investigation look place as lo the circumstances attend*

ing Ihe murder, where, after examining several wit-

nesses, such matters transpired as induced the Magis-

trates to commit Patrick Dunn, foreman to Mr. Simp-

son, and two others in his employment, to Newgale
for further examination. The Jury adjourned to

Duke-street Office, and on Saturday morning resumed

the inquiry, when, after a long chain of depositions

taken before Ihe Coroner, it appeared that on Thurs-

day evening a wedding had taken place in Ihe neigh-

bourhood of Merrion-square, at which the deceased,

Patrick Dunn, the prisoner, and several others were

present; that they drank pretty freely until about one
o'clock, when Duun invited the deceased to go home
with him to Mr. Simpson's nursery, where he had a

Lodge- Ihe deceased consented, and was put into an

inside car with one Ennis, a boy who was likewise in

the employment of -Mr. Simpson, and who had brought

it to convey Dunn home; at this time the deceas-

ed and Er.uis were much intoxicated, and Dunn had the

iijipearance of liquor, hut sufficiently sober to under-

lie driving Ihe car; they accordingly departed, and

jihout two o'clock Dunn rapped up Mr. Simpson's sta-

ble hoy, desiring him to put up the horse, and to take

off his boots, alter which, instead of proceeding to

his own bed, he lay down in the stable boy's bed, ask-

ing, at the same lime, where is Downing? meaning
the deceased, and raying he had lost his hat: the sta-

ble-boy then removed Eanis from the car, where he

Jay insensibly drunk, and placed him ia bed with

Dunn, and after putting up Ihe horse went as far as the

entrance gate, but did not see the deceased, nor did

he find Dunn's hat ; he then went to bed, and in the

morning a servant of Captain Foss's discovered the

bodv, with marks of violence round his neck, and his

tieck-hanclkcrchief nearly torn off", as if he had died by

strangulation; heside him was his hat, and a few feet

distant a second hat, which Dunn denied to be his, but

which was clearly proved to he his by the hatter, who
nohi it t<i him. Under all those circumstances the Jury
returned a verdict of murder against Dunn, who
Mands fully committed to abide his trial.

Yesterday morning the man concerned in the mur-
der «>f Mr. Masiey and ti is wife, of Temple Cornick,

in the county of Wkklow, was taken by Ihe exertions

of Ihe Police. Justice will now he fully satisfied re-

specling this horrid transaction—his associate having
been already hanged. The monster eluded all search
hitherto, and would probably have escaped for ever,

had he not been taken, as be was on the point of set-

ting off for England. He went by so many names,
that it increased the difficulty At tracing him; and
until his real name he ascertained, we think it useless

to mention any of those which he assumed. He had
enlisted inthe Olli dragoons, and was in the depot,
when the officers came to arrest him. He was pre-

paring to join his regiment in England.

The petition was ordered to lie on the table, and Ihe

House adjourned.

TUESDAY, NOV. 16.

The House met at half-past three o'clock, and after

waiting till half past four, there being no public busi-

ness, adjourned.

WIDNFSDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

Counsel was heard on the Roxburgh Peerage.

Lord Holland brought up a Petition from certain

Insolvent Debtors in the King's Bench Prison, which

he prefaced by saying that, as he understood there was

art intention of introducing some legislative measure

on the general subject, be would merely move, that it

do lie on the table.—Adjourned.

THURSDAY, NOV. 18.

The Marquis of Ely look the oalhs and his seat.

—

Adjourned.
FRIDAY, NOV 19.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
Lord ELLE-NnoRouoH said, he felt it his duty, under

the circumstances of the case, to come forward, and

to state, that if his Noble and Learned Friend who pro-

posed the existing Bill, did not appear in his place on

Monday, he should himself propose measures for the

immediate Relief »f the Insolvent Debtors. There

were now upwards of 900 persons in the charge of the

Marshal of the King's Bench ; many of whom were

necessarily out under the Marshal's Act, upon ex-

tremely slender securities. It was impossible to pro-

vide for such a number within the walls of a prison,

which could not conveniently accommodate more
than 200 debtors. It was found utterly impossible to

carry the existing Act into execution, particularly'

with respect to the natives. He hoped that his Noble

and Learned Friend would come forward on Monday,
and make some communication on the subject, or do
something to reduce the present Bill into some prac-

ticable form. The best way would he to repeal it, and

bring in another.Bill for Ihe purpose, de novo. If that

were done, he should come forward himself, and

bring in a repealing Bill, and also instantly propose a

temporary Insolvent Act, in which the notices under

the existing Bill may be made available, or its pro-

vision for the purpose of effectual relief may be made
equally extensive.

MILITIA VOLUNTEERING BILL.
This Bill was brought up from Ihe Commons by Mr.

Coluurne, accompanied by several Members, and en

Ihe motion of the Earl of Liverpool, read a first

time.—Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

HOWDAY, NOV. 15.

On the motion of the Ciiancej-lor of the Exche-
quer, the House went into a Committee of Way sand
Means. Mr. Vansiltart then said, he believed it would
not be necessary for him at present to go at any consi-

derable length into the particulars of the Supplies

which had been voled, and Ihe sums which were neces-

sary for the carrying on the public business of the

country. He should merely observe, that l:i millions

had been voted for the Naval Service, and two issues

of Exchequer Bills of five millions, and two millions

and a half, and that the whole sum voted amounted to

about 21 millions. The Way s and Means to meet the

public exigencies were only the annual Taxes, amount-
ing to about Ihrec millions, and the sum to be raised

by the Loan concluded that morning, lie then entered

into an explanation of the terms on which the Loan
was granted ; and concluded by moving several reso-

lutions, all of which were agreed to.

militia Volunteering bill.
Lord Castlereaoh having moved that the House

do resolve into a Committee on the Militia Volunteer-

ing Bill,

Mr. W. Krr.Nr expressed his approbation of the pre-

sent Bill, in all its parts.

The several clauses of the Bill were then put and

agreed to, and the report ordered to be received to-

morrow.—Adjourned.

TIT.3DAY, NOVEMBER 17*

Mr. Serjeant Onslow presented a petition from cer-

tain Masters aud Artificers in Bath, praying the repeal

of the 5lhEliz.—Ordered lo lie on the table.

INSOLVENT ACT.
Mr. Lockiiart presented a petition from certain In-

solvent Debtors in the King's Bench, complaining of
Ihe delay which bail taken place in carrying into ef-

fect the Insolvent Act of last Session, and in conse-

quence of which delay they had sustained many hard-

Lieut.-Gen. Sir T. Graham has been elected Lord Rec- ships,

tor of tbe University of Glasgow, for the ensuing year. I The petition was ordered to lie on the table.
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COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.
Mr. Lushington brought up the Report of llr«

Committee of Supply, the several Resolutions of which

were agreed lo.

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS.
Mr. CvsBIHGTOfl also hiouj'hl up the Repoi ' of the

above Committee, Ihe Resolutions of Which were

likewise agreed to.

The Malt and Pension Duly Bills were read a second

lime.

The Local Tokens Bill-was read a third time and

passed.

The Annual Indemnity Bill was committed, ; and the

House adjourned.

WMMCiBlV, NOV. IT.

Mr. B. Batmuiist moved lor leave to bring in a Rill

lo stay for a limited time all actions hrouglil ti;,.!cr ihe

Art for Ihe Residence of the Clergy. Thcjuonoorable

Gentleman said his object vvas only lo relieve those

who through inadvertence' had infringed the Act, and

not those who came fairly wiiliin ils operation.

FOREIGN SUB8LDIE8.
Lord Castlereaci' brought forward his resolutions

respecting the subsidies lo be granted to oui Allies.

—

His Lordship slated that fast year we had granted to

Spain two millions—lo Portugal two millions—tour

hundred thousand pounds to Sicily—arid Lo Sweden
one million. The wunts of this latter power, consider-

ing the great exertions of the Crown Piinee.hc should

suppose would require the same sum for' the year en-

suing. To Russia and Prussia we had agreed to gua-

rantee five millions, and to give to Austria one mil-

lion. Ten millions then would be theamountof our fo-

reign subsidies, on the propriety of granting which he

did not conceive there could be auy difference of opi-

nion in the House.
Mr. Canning entirely coincided with the Noble

Lord as to the importance of our foreign alliances.

After a few words from .Mr. VVhilbread and Mr. Ba-

ring, the resolutions were carried.—Adjourned.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS.

Lord Castlereagh moved for leave to bring in a

Bill to amend and explain the Act of Ihe 41»l of the

King, respecting the vacating of Seats in Parliament,

in consequence of accepting certain offices under the

Crown.—Leave given.

ISLF OF MAN".DEBTORS.
Mr. Horner wished lo put a question to the Right

Hon. Gentleman opposite to him. He had been in-

formed that a Bill had been passed by Ihe Legislature

of the Isle of Man, for the relief of their insolvent

debtors, but that it had been rejected by the Privy

Council. He wished for some information upon this

point ?

Mr. Bathurst said, that a Bill was sent up by the

Local Jurisdiction of the Island, to which the Privy
Council could not agree. The only objection to it was,

thai, from the manner in which it was drawn, it was
feared that debtors from this country might go over

to Ihe Isle of Man for the purpose of claiming the be-

nefit of that Act. If they -would send up a new Bill free

from this objection, and which should onlv apply to the
insolvent debtors of that Island properly , there was not

a probability of any dissent to it.

Mr. Lockiiart gave notice, that he should on Mon-
day move for leave to bring in a Bill for ihe speedy
discharge of the insolvent debtors of England.

MILITIA VOLUNTEERING BILL.
This Bill was read a third time.

Sir W'm. Curtis moved for a clause by way of rider,
" saving the rights and privileges of the City of Lon-
don."—The City of London had, however, as much
zeal and wish to support Ihe exertions of Government
as any other part of his Majesty's dominions ; aud as

a proof of it,
(

Jie was happy lo state, llial the Cora-

men Council had agreed lo propose a Biil for allowing

the London Regiments of Mililia to go to any part of

the kingdom.—{Hear, hear .')—This Bill, he .supposed,

would be ready on Monday or Tuesday next.

Lord Casti.ereach was very happy to accept their

services in the way that was most agreeable to them-
selves.

The clause was added to the Bill by way of rider.

On the question being put upon the preamble,
Mr. Wjiiibread rose to move the Amendment of

which be had given notice. The Honourable Member
was merely anxious that his motion might appear on
the Journals. He then moved, as an Amendment in

the preamble, the Insertion of the following words :—
" For the purpose of bringing the prrsrnl war lo a

speedy and happy termination, and obtaining ihe blessings

of peace, with reciprocity, security, and honour, to all the

Belligerent Power.-."

After a few words in opposition from Lord Cast:. r-

REvr;:i,the motion was negatived without a division.

—

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19.

Mr. Caicrvtt presented a Petiton, for leave to

bring in a Bill lo regulate the practice and profession

of Apothecaries, Surgeon Apothecaries, and practi-

tioners in Midwifery, throughout England and \\ alts.

Referred lo a Committee.
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

In a Committee of Supply Lord Casti-tri; vrr*

moved, that a sum not exceeding three millions be
granted lo enable his Majesty to fulfil his engagements
with Foreign Powers—Ajourped.

The master tallow-chandlers in Manchester, on henr-

ng that illuminations were intended iu that great town,

on account rf the late victories, immediately r-.i<ed

the price of llieir candles a penny per pound—Ihe

inhahitants in turn resolved iu having noiltuminntinn*,

and spent llieir money in merry meetings aud jovial

entertainments.
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BANKRUPTS.
\f. Meallin, Enfield, Mid flesex, apothecary.

.7. M. Oranley, Cooper's-row, wine-merchant.

3. Kllill, Queen-street, Cheapside, lead-merchant.

P. Clayton, Berkeley -street, Lambeth, sadler.

J. Formby, Liverpool, merchant.

C. Roberts. Si. Helen*, I.ancastrr, corn-factor.

W. II. Price and W. M. Short, Devoiuhiro-strcet, Bishops- ^ ject$
gate-street, wine-mercltanti.

.7. Hirst, Marsh. Yorkshire, dcaW.
N, S. Builder, Bristol, draper.

It. Tlendy, Rcdbridge, Millbrook, Southampton, botcher.

J. Blount, Lancaster, merchant

\V\ Osborne, Wcdnesbury, Stafford, taylor.

J. WiHiauis, Church-street, Bcthiial-grecn, Middlesex,

pawn-broker.
O. F. Eckstein, Gray's-Inn-tane, smith.

W. Cooper and J. Calvci'ly, Beverley, Yorkshire, cork-

eutters.

C. Stokas, WaUall, Staffordshire dealer.

W. Sheppard. Weston, Somersetshire, botcher.

W. Rogers, Walsal, Staffordshire, baker.

J. Kerry, Keynshaoi, Somcr*et»hirc, victiiaUer.

E. .T. Carpenter, Deal, wine-merchant.

J. Pugh, Red Lion-street, Holnorn, ironmonger.

J- W. Faulkner, Manchester, dealer.

J. Peacock, St. Thomas-street, Southwark, master mari-

ner.

T. Webster, Sundbridge, Kent, victualler.

date say ;
, lliat after an action wilh Count To lstoy** again asserted, that after the hatlte of Leipsie the

division of 30,000 men, belonjjiii^ to Benmsscs's combined Armies separated; Prince Sc.hwar.tzkk-

army.ho had quitted Dresden, and taken the root to
j

BGRfi, wit" t'»e chief force, taking the road to Erfurt j

Chemnitz.

Count Mbertei-dt was taken prisoner, but set at

fiberty by Bonaparte, on condition that his bosom-

f ; ient! V.jsMMMr. should be released—-This will not

A Second Edition of this paper is published every Mon-

day Afternoon, far the purpose of being sent into the

Country.—This Edition contains the News of the Day

uptoThreeo'CHoek—TheMarkets, Prices of Stocks, &e,

JPrice per quarter 9s. 3d. payable either in adranee, or by

reference to a House in London.—Delivered ( post-free) to

ony part ofthe United Kingdom,

traced. MAILS. Due.
Lisbon 1

Gattenburgh- 4

} Corunna I

Heligoland 5

PRICE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.
3 perCent. Cons. b8i 59 | Omnium 7^ pm

Bonaparte, on the day before the hallJe, called all

his Marshals together, and declared thai if he did

not gain the victory he would never see thsm more-.

The joy in Germany is indescribable, and the illu-

minations and rejoicings unbounded, especially in

Berlin.

3 per Cents. Red. 5T$f
4 per Cents. 12^
Exch. Bills (3.id) 3,5 pm
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IVNDAY, NOrEMBER 21.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES FROM SIR OHARLES
STEWART.

Government last night received dispatches from Sir

C.Stewart. They are dated Leipsie, Oct. 22, and

merely state, that up to that date Three Hundred Pieces

of Cannon had been taken, and no fewer than Taenly-

seven of the Corsican's Generals put hors de-combat.

Intelligence, on which we think we may rely, was

received in town last night, that on the approach of

the Crown Prince a revolt of a most serious nature

had taken place in Holland, and that the French were

every where flying for- their lives. We also hear,

that the Scheldt fleet is in open rebellion, the sailers

having publicly declared their intention of sailing to

join the English.

Berlin Gazettes to the 24th, wilh intelligence from

Leipsie to the evening of thc2i*. were also received

last night. Wc have ouly lime lo insert the following

abstract of their contents :

—

It was Yorck's corps which turned Bonaparte in

his attempt to escape by the pass at Cosen (between

Maittnburgb and Weissehfets) and defeated him with

immense loss. Napoleon then turned to the right,

and fled by Freyberg,

In the city of Leipsie all the Germans in t'.e Cor-

sican's service surrendered. Hegnier and Lav.ris-

tow were taken in the city, together with 103 pieces

of cannon, and 23,000 wounded.

Ponjatotvsxi was drowned in the Pleiss, and a like

fate is assigned lo Auuereau. Latour M.ivuovitG

bad his leg amputated, and yet Napoleon obliged him

to depart : he died not far from Leipzjc.

Thirty thousand stands of arms in cjiests, besides an

Two of the five Gotteubuigh Mails due, arrived

yesterday, but their contents arc very meagre, and

may be comprised i& the following short summary.
" GoTTENMJItOrt, NOV. 3.

" We hri7ea report that another battle has taken place

between vt*ctsscnfels and Lamberg, in which the French

Inst 10,000 men, bi pieces of cannon, that Napoleon

emurrnnded in person.

" Another report says, that Victor's corps, 38,000

strong, was completely surrounded.

" After the battle of Leipsie, Dayoust retreated to

Hamburg!], and after blowing up" the fortifications left the

place.

" The King of Prussia is at Potsdam.
u Accounts state, that the Crown Prince is marching

the whole of his army to Holland.

" The victory at Leipsie was most complete ; 50,000

prisoners, aad ^53 pieces of artillery were taken."

We also learn, from other sources, that Da-

voust immediately, on hearing of the result of the

battle of Leipsie, assembled the Municipality of Ham-

burgh, to whom he communicated the necessity he lay

utuler of abandoning the place. Preparations were

immediately made to destroy all that the French had

lately been at such pains t<» erect, aad the fortifica

tions being blown up, be quilted Hamburgh in Ihe

night of the2Dlh insl. The advance of the Crown
Prince, who was in full march, and had arrived on

the Dutch frontiers, it is probable, rtuickcimd his tuo-

i tions.

French Papers, we mnlcrsland, arrived in town to

the 16th inst. at a very late hour last night. VVe have

only time to announce that the tone of Bonaparte
has been completely changed by his late reverses.

He has now become quite pacific ; and declares that

his principal wish is, that Europe may once more en-

j;>y the blessings of repose. He confesses that his situ-

ation is become quite desperate. This accounts for

the extraordinary rise in the funds on Friday and

yesterday. Ou the former day immense purchases

were ma.de by some Dutch houses, who, no doubt,

were in the secret ; and yesterday New Omnium left

off" at 3 premium.

and IheCROWN Prince advancing through Westphalia

to Holland, the territory of which he is stated to have

entered.

By other French Papers which have arrived during

the last week'we learn that Bonaparte is arrived at

Paris, and we gather from the scanty detail afforded' of

live positions of Ihe remains ol his btkij, that hi*

views, at least for the. present, are confined to inea -

sures of a defensive nature. He st'rll boasts of Victo-

ries over bis pursuers

—

Victories we suppose some*

what resembling those of fVachau, Leipsie, and //ana*.

Advicei from the Peninsula communicate the im-

portant intelligence, that on the *h instant our troops

under Lord Wellington, struck their tents, with' an

intention of advancing farther into France. This

movement we believe to be taken in combination witb

some plan on which our German A'hesare to act. We
hear that it was previously understood, that ihe right

and centre columns of the Allied Army were to descend

from ihe Pyrenees, and to occupy positions within

the French frontier, on a line with those of the left

column at St. Andaye, and in front of Vera. The
weather had become so cold in the mountains, ll;at

several of our soldiers had been frozen to dealh'in the

course of the night duty: it became therefore indis-

pensable lo go into the valleys or plains beneath, if it

were only from mere motives of safety and shelter

But, from the statements in the letters from Passages

there is reason to think that greater objects were

in contemplation, and that a general advance of the

British aud Allied Forces was meditated. Important

intelligence may therefore soon be expected from this,

quarter.

From all the accounts from Ihe Continent, even from

those in the French papers, we collect that Bonaparte

was hotly pursued by the Allies immediately after the bat-

tle of Leipsie. As early as the 89th ult. their head quar-

ters were at.Saxe Meinnnger, about half way between

Leipsie and the Rhine, and their light cavalry hid been

pushed so far in advance as almoslto overtake IheFrcnch

army, which, inconsequence, had been compelled to

abandon great part of its baggage and heavy

artillery. Indeed, it has been reported, that Bo-

napate hr.U brought nothing back with him to

Meniz but cavalry $ aad we fancy this will be

found very near the truth. We rematked in some late

French papers, that fires bad been lighted on the lops

of Ihe lulls near Frankfort, no doubt to guide the

strangling troops to points where they might assemble.

We therefore fv.lly expeet to find, when the, whole of

ihe official dispatches arrive, that the French army

w.i- totally dispersed in the late pursuit by the Allies,

and whatever troops are now upon the It bine, as de-

iofioUe number found in the field of battle, and 1,500
J

f,, t!ed in Ihe Paris papers, have arrived Ihere abatidon-

baggage and ammunition waggons, are in the posses-

sion of the Allies.

The King of Wirtcmberg is raising his lamlwehr.

The King of Saxony had neither visited or been

visited by the allied Monarchs. It is slid that Ihe Em-

peror Alexander sent a message to him, that he could

not possibly speaic to him, as he hud ulrcudi/ broken hU

word to him, and that he could now consider him in no

ether light but that of a captive F: ir.ee.

Marshal St. Cyb. is reported, in a letter fronh Halle

of She201liof October, to be in Dresden with twen-

ty thousand men, and that he had been summoned to

surrender.—Another account from Leipsie of the r-'ne

ed by their master, and dispirited by defeat.

Considerable expectation has been excited respec( r

ing the expedition which is about to leave our shores.

General Picton has jteen named as its Commander,

'•ut this has si^ce been contradicted. On this subject

the Ministerial Prints say :

—

" The arrangements for the expedition to the North of tha

Continent are certainly going forward. The nrgnnizatiow

of the Staff, and cvosi of the Commissariat, and other col-

lateral branches, is, we understand, already completed, or

nearly so. The rapid assemblage of a large fleet of ships

of the line, in the Downs, indicates that the destination is

not distant. We do not understand that any transports

are collected witli the shifts of war, .vhenre we infer that

the extent of the expedition will nut go beyctnd the num-
ber of troops that the ships of war can accommodate

—

This, mode of convey mice accords also with the general
rapidiiy indicated in the progress of the arrangements.

—

Indeed it may be assumed as a principle, that a large

fleet would not be kept in a dangerous sea, upon b.-w? coatts,

f ir any length of time; that therefore the embarkation
may be expected to take place within a week or two t

and there cannot be any idea, of wailing to collect the

troops to be employed on the service from the Intended
general volunteering of the-inililia. What number of dis-

posable troops it may be practicable to. collect, at sluivt

notice, it is not necessary to inquire—what numbvr it may
be advisable to send on the expedition now preparing, if

yet matter of *;fik'ial secrecy. Thi% however, we may
venture to state, that the British troops recently li^ed in

garrison duty at Stralsund, an" announced some time since,

as being under orders of embarkation from that pfare, arc
generally understood to be destined to make part «f the

force assigned for this expedition, and .that they may be
expected to arrive at the station allotted for their assem-
blage previous to its departure for the in. .A object."

Thus far The Post. That the Expedition is de-

signed to co-operate wilh Ihe Crown Prince in an

attempt to relieve Holland from the yoke of !t)9

French, we believe Ihere is littic doubt ; but who. is

its Commander is yet a secret. We hope no liojiai, or

IViiuhledon-Common, General will he appointed to this

important trust. In that case our hopes of final suc-

cess will by no means be sanguine. . We cannot forget

that the same person who planned the Wakheren T.x-

pedilion is most likely to be the planner of the pre-

sent. We trust, however, lhat the Resent will not

stifler the glories which have hitherto attended his

administration of the Government, lo be obscured bv

the appointment of a mere favourite, to a command
worthy only of one of the heroes of Ihe Peninsula.

The Princess Augusta culler arrived on Friday

morning from liio Weser. Although she brings, no

official dispatches, yet her arrival immediately set a

variety of rumours afloat. 11 is said, that the Fieneh

were overtaken at Erfurt by Gen. Bi.ucher, and dread-

fully cut up. Tite Paris Papers mention nothing of

tliis affair, but it is, notwithstanding, highly proba-

ble. Another report is, thii Cassel has ot.ee more been

taken possession of by Ihe Prussians! Of this event

we have no doub!, as the French Journals confess

that Brother Jsromb had arrived at Cologne. It is

Privale accounts from the Continent mention, that

General Gibbs has sailed from Stralsund, with about
three thousand British troops. (the late garrison therej

and landed near Oldenbergli, where be has formed a

junction with Geueral Tettetiborn. This movement,
which is combined with Count Wahnoden's operations,

will lompletely cnt off the intended retreat of the

rem. ins of Davoust's corps by the way of Hanover.

It was nit ojisei ration at Ihe head quarters of the

Allies, thai in the memorable battle <
;' Leipsie, Iht*

Swedes did not suffer t he ioss of 100 men. They
were in reserr The Crown l'rinre put himself at

Ihe head of ihe "Confederated Irj. ops who came over

to the Allies during the action.
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Letters wen received from Paris on Friday, statin?

that the Freiuh flovci iinu-u! h.»,! mmnletcl) cet'ded •

i procuring a forged loan of 85,000.0001 crling. It

is said to be distributed oyer nil the classes ef the com-

liiuni!\ ; and the burthen of il i « nd to be so widely

did'ose'd that the money will be produced. This \i the
j

rcpurl, and «c have certainly no means either of verifj-
j

wig or ofc tiUadieting it. We conceive it l«J he phj-

sically impossible that such a sum can be extracted
|

from the inonicd men of France, under the name oT

loan oi piooerly tax, cither by force or ingcttflilj ;

and we suspect that the sum must be pre. ; exagge-

rate*. The whole cxpencc of the French Government

for the ) ear, including Army, Na»y, Civil List, Church ,

Poor, latere*! on National Dth I, Pensions, &f. &c. is

not estimated by the Duke de Gaete, the Minister, at

more than 50,000,00001. sterlings, and unless lh y ap

tieipale a deficiency in Hie revenue of lull one half,

they would hardly demand a loan to that amount.

But such was the report upon 'Change.—The same

telle; s confirm the account of the perfect success of

the Conscription.

—

(Morning Chronicte.)

The Ihtke of Brunswick had a long interview on

Friday with the Prince Recent, at Carlton House,

vshen his Serene Highness took leave of Mm Prince.

—

His departure, however, from this country, is, we im»

derstand, delayed, in consequence of n conference

with the Earl of Liverpool and Lord Casilcrcagh, un-

til the arrival of dispatches from the Continent, which

are daily expected by the Gotlenburgh packets, now

due. His Serene Highness's horses were lo have left

town yesterday, but they have been countermanded.

—

The Duke of Cambridge and his attendants, who are

to accompany his Royal Highness* are also in reaili

ness to leave England for the Continent on the shortest

notice. These two illtSstrious personages go for the

purpose of availing themselves of any opportunity

that may present itself, of aiding the rising spirit of

the people of Brunswick and Hauover, in favour of

the ancient order of things, and the restoration of

these respective countries to their legitimate Sove-

reigns. How far matters are ripe of this purpose, tho

next arrivals will probably inform ns.

One of the largest haltering trains that has ever left

this country, has been shipped for the north of Spain,

and a number of able engineers haveord-rrs lo embark

for the same quarter.

Bonaparte's Order of the day, dated Mentz. Oct. 3).

commencing " Announce every where," shews his

anxious solicitude to conceal his immense losses from

bis subjects.

We learn that an expedition from Heligoland, con-

sisting of several gun-bo;>ls, had proceeded to the bat-

teries" of Brock* and Bremen"**, where, co-operating

•with a detachment of Russians in the neighbourhood,

possession had been taken of these stations, and the

small body of French which occupied them hud been

made prisoners.

A political squib was recently published at Paris, al-

luding to the Great Emperor, under the title of " The

Woeful Adventures of Monsieur Mafheur of Mal-

Maison:' It was instantly suppressed by the police.

We are happy to announce another fall in the price

of bread, of an assize and a, half, which reduces the

price of the whcalen quartern loaf to Is. ljd. and the

h msehold to ll|d.

The provisional battalions from the Militia are to he

immediately formed and prepared for service under

special instructions from the Adjulani-Gene.ral of the

Forces, to be transmitted lo the General Officeis com-

manding the district* in which the Militia regiments

are stationed. The proportions of Field Oflicers of

Militia for the provisional battalion* are—
For 900 Volunteers Three.

COO Two.
300 One.

We hear that M. Des Have* has contrived to make

his escape from the Conscription, if he was ever in-

volved in it, which we have reason to think he was

not. He is certainly safe in the Island' of Guernsey,

and has written to Mr. Taylor for a passport to come

to England, to assist in the Opera for the ensuing sea-

.«-)n. M. August* Vcstris is also expected.

On Thursday amail from Halifax brought ns advices

from thence to the 1st inst. will) papers one day

earlier than Journals of different dales from the United

States. From these sources, and also by a letter from

Montreal of the nth October, bringing information

from Kingston, and from other situations adjacent to

Lakes Erie and Ontario, we learn that General Proc-

tor, overpowered by numbers, had found it necessary

to rein at from Detroit, along the coasl of Ontario to-

wards Btrrlingtnh, which retrograde movement, how-

ever, he did u')l Commence untilhe had destroyed eve-

ry thing that could lie useful to the enemy. It is said

that hA as followed by nearly 10,000 American troops,

under General Harrison. While these operations were

conducting, General Wilkinson, with about -1000 men,

was threatening Kingston, or possibly would pass that

establishment usMUulcsled, in order to proceed t» Mon-

treal. The whole of the mischief, attendidg our pie-

lent situation in Upper Canada, is attributed lo the

want of reinforcements for the little Boating arma-

ment on Lake Erie, audit is asserted in the Canada

trailers, that had 100 marines more been employed ou

that station, the American C immodore Perry must

have bee«,defealed in the late engagement. Theatate*

menls respecting the squadrons on Lake Ontario are

eery various, and in some respects contradictory ~-
• 'iad

in

THE COST'! AST.

In the absence of news it may amuse our readers to

contrast Buonaparte's pretension* and promises two

;.nd three years with his situational the present mo-
ment.

r.0NAP\ni c's urrr.Y to the i.ureck nerurtes ox tiic

1 lTII OF MVRCU, 1811.

" When I have more than 101 sail of the line, I will

ronqurr England in a few campaigns."

SrUKCH TO THE LEGISLATIVE MIDV ON THE ICtII OS

JUNE, 181 I.

" The peace of the Continent w ill not he disturbed.

" This struggle against Carthage (England) will now

lie decided oji the plains of Spain. When England shall

lie exhausted; ,iud felt herself the evils she has iinficlrd on

I lie Continent for '20 years, a clap of thunder sliu.ll put an

end to thcnfliiirs of the Peninsula, the fate of her armies,

and avenge Europe and Asia by finishing this second Pu-

nic war."

snscH TO THE LEGISLATTVE DOLT, JULY 25.

" The credit which sustained the colossal power of Great

Britain is no more. Her Allies are cither lost or destroy-

ed—she ruins all whom she would subsidize.—She ex-

! him- her people in useless efforts.

" We have 800,000 men in arms. The Princes of

Europe are our Allies. Without loans, 954 millions are

raised easily, and ensure a free execution of his Majesty's

noble projects."

Rr.PO RT OF THE MINISTER FOR PORCIGS AFFAIRS,

TIfE IOtii Ol* MARCH, 18-12.

" Peace vt ill crown your glorious efforts, if England,

exiled from the Continent, and separated from all. the

States whose independence she has violated, consent* to ac-

knowledge the law ef nations, and to respect the rights

consecrated by the Treaty of Utrecht."

BVI.t.ETIT OF THE GRAND ARMY, JUNE 22, 1812.

" Russia will give no explanation of her conduct till

the French eagles have repassed the Rhine, leaving our

Allies at her mercy. Russia is dragged on by fate—her

destiny must he accomplished.

" The second Polish war shall be as glorious to the

French armies as the first ; but the peace we conclude,

shall carry w ith it its guarantee, and put an end to the

haughty influence which Russia has exercised for half a

century over iheuG'airsnf Europe."

OCTOBER, 1812.

Bonaparte quitted Moscow ou the 19th October, and

sacrificed his whole army,

OCTOBER, 1813.

Bonaparte ran away from Leipsic on the 19th of this

month, after the defeat of his wh«le army—crossed the

Rhine with difficulty on the 1st Nov. and returned to St.

Cloud, defeated and digraced, on the anniversary of the

day he dissolved lit Cloud, !>y military force, the Council

of Five Hundred.

THE MUSH.

Although what remains of Bonaparte's Army of
Germany, firing of Poland, and Army of Russia, be
now on the Preifcn sid.- <>f the Rhine, it is proper for
the observers of military Operations to consider that,

until the bridge of Mentz be destroyed, or the fort of
Cassel taken from bun, he has the means of repissing

the river, With the facility of an ordinary march upon
the road, whenever he »hall collect an army sufficient

either for a serious advance, or for a diver- ion, on the
Gerniau side.

The Rhine at Mentz is rather broader than the
Thames at Chelsea. The bridge over it, on account
of the rapidity of the stream, is not a pem.anenl one,

but is a bridge of boats, and is occasional!; removed,
cither in whole, or part, during Ihe greai tloods, r :t

descent of ice. Cassel, a very imall yillage oi. the
German side of this bridge, was fortified by the Fn.nrh
in 1792, and is reputed to be very strong for its sirej

but it cannot contain a large garrison. Accordingly,

ifC find that Itertraud, who has (he charge of this im-
portant tiletlu pout, places his head quarters for the

present at Hockheim, a village sealed near it on a small

hill, somewhat resembling one of those near Peckham.
In the siege of 1793 the Prussians, Ifcough Ihcy took
the French posts in all the other surrounding villages,,

did not attack Cassel. It came into their hands by
surrender with Mentz itself; and the reasons, what-
ever they were, that governed them, would probably
prevail with a besieging army now : some modcof (it

stroying the bridge by fire-vessels should be thought
of.

Resides this bridge, the only entire- one over the
Rhine, is that alMaxheiro, which the King of Bavaria
will, of course, either destroy, or defend against the
French. The bridge at Cologne is a flj ing one, which
would not carry over 5000 troops in a day.

The destruction of the bridge al Mentz we should
suppose to be an important object. It may not be Ihe
policy of the Allies to attack the fortress itself, and it

may not be possible to prevent the French from throw-
ing bridges-over the Rhine at other places j but such-

bridges cannot be secretly formed, and the construe-
liou of them would give notice of what was intended :

while thisbridge, as we have said, may be passed and
repassed, at any lime, with the facility of a road.

It appears,' however, certain, that.
Sir.J«imcs Xeo ,

no sttyeriftril*. and was compelled to mantcuvre

order lo avoid a battle.

Mr. Parke is spoken of as likely to succeed to Ihe

Solicitor-Generalship in the room of sir W. Pallas,

now one of the Judges of the Court of Coinuiou

Pleas.

Private letters brought by the Resource, from Cal-

cutta, mention that the Earl of Mido, on receiving

intelligence of the appointment of a successor to the

Supreme Government of India, signified his intention

to embark for Europe about the beginning of August.

The Hunar frigate, commanded by his Lordship's

son, Ihe Hon. Captain Elliot, was ordered to be got

ready for the accommodation of the Noble Earl, his

family, at:d suite.—The Earl of Moira could not, ac-

cording to lie latest accounts from the Stirling Castle,

reach his destination before Ihe beginning of October,

so that the Government of Bengal would, in the in-

terval, be vested in the Council, having at it3 head

the Commander in Chief, Sir G. Nugent. That Com-

mander was, according to the latest accounts, with

his Lady and suite, at Ihe great military station at

Campore, inspecting and reviewing the troops; ami,

of course, without any anticipation of Ihe changes'

that had taken place in the arrangements for Ihe Go-

vernment of India.

An odd accident happened in the fourth act of Ro

meo and Juliet, at Drury-lane, on Thursday evening.

The scene opened in which Juliet should be discovered

on the bed. The bed appeared, but no Juliet. This

accident caused the stage to be- completely at a stand.

A debate probably took, place behind, whether it

would be better, to close the scene, or to softer Juliet

to walk a second lime to her bed. On Ihe one hand

it mi"ht he contended, that to close the scene without

any une having been on, wooW bedoing of nothing,

and therefore Ihe audience would have nothing to he

offended at. On the other it was perhaps- urged, that

to do this would cause many to lie sensible of the mis-

take who would otherwise not find out that any thing

was wrong; and therefore those who held ihis opinion

must have been of opinion that Juliet ought to walk

OH, as after all it is not unnatural for people to walk

I in liieir sleep, and a precedent for this was found in

Ihe case of l.urip Maebeth. The laughter, hisses, anil

I anplause of the house, might have the effect of ter-

'

initiating the discussion rather prematurely. It was

I decided against sleep-walking. The scene closed, a::d

!

alter a pause of some minutes, to the great merriment
1

of the tragedy audience, the performance was resinn-
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Sem9 time ago an article appeared in the Irish Pa.
pers, slating, that an olTer had been made by certain

Grandees of Spain to raisu Lord Wellington to the
Throue of that country. The article haviug been co-
pied into the English Papers, has found its way to

Spain* whera it has excited a considerable sensation,

as may be seen by the following translation of a letter,

published in the Cadiz Paper called The Redactor Ge-
neral •—

•' Se\or REnACTOR—Until the undersigned ascertain

the fact at its having been stated in an English Paper,

entitled " The Evening Post," that the Grandees of Spain

Wish for any otber King than the one to whom ihe oatlra

ha= already sworn, they request y«u lo inform the whole

world, that, on- their part, they neither do acknowledge,

nor will acknowledge, aRy other King than his Catholic

Majesty Fernando VII. of Bourbon, and his successor--,

according to the order determined by the Political Consti-

tution of the Monarchy, for which so- many sacrifices have

been made.

" Y< u may, besides, state, that they detest and abhor

the very idea- of any Usurper- ruling over Spaniards, to

prevent which the nation has for fivo years unceasingly

combated, and will never fail to combat.

'• Wu are well persuaded that ihe other Grandees cod-

curwith us in. the sentiment which we have expressed, and

that as soon as the statement, which has called for this no-

tice, shall come to their know ledge, they will hasten to

give n public testimony of their principles and their fide-

lity.

" Please to insert this, that our Declaration may bft-

known to all Spnni irds, and we arc, &c.

" The Duke of OSSUNA,
"The Viscount of -GANTE,
" The Duke of FRTAS and UCEDA,

Marques de-VILLENA."
" Seville, Sept. 24."

Sporting Inteliigkncc.—The following curious
wager was laid at a coffee-house a few evenings ago,
between two Gentlemen ; ono of whom betted the
other seven guineas to five, that out of Ihe first 25
fcinales who should pass over ihe crossing at the

Obelisk, in Fleet-street, <?i'.h patient, on a day to be
agreed on, four-fifths of 'them would have the pattens

in their hand*, instead of on theirfeet. The wager was
decided on i'riday morning; when, after a careful in-

spection of one hour and twenty minutes, . which
elapsed before the whole number had passed, it ap-
peared that 20 out of the 2j, actually carried these

useful articles in their hands !

On Thursday, John Borcham, a groom, started frwri

Westminster, lo ^,o to Seven Oaks, and return, a dis-

tance of AR miles, in seven hours, for a wager of 30-
guineas. He reached Southend, more than s^vera miles,

in the first hour : and he did eight miles the second

hour, and arrived at half the distance without halting

in three hours and ten mimics. He broke down near

Holloway on his return, having done So miles in fivo

hours and 30 minutes. Time was the i.ivourite.

The great battle between jikxandee and Painter*

will take place fifteen miles from London. The pugi-
lists left their traiuing station on Thursday, for tlist

scat of combat. *
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COURT OF CHANCERY, Nov. IS.

The Lord Chancellor, tills i!ay, con!inui;)j indis-

posed, from a severe old, sat in his private room,
near the Court, at Westminster; till three o'clock,

and heard many motions, among which was the fol-'

lowing
ELOPEMENT.

EX PARTE WO0I1UOUSE V. DALRYMPLE.
This was a motion made by Mr. Uart in th.is case,

slating that Mr. Dalrymple was now in attendance in

Court to answer personally a contempt, incurred in

eloping with and marrying Miss Caroline Craigg, a

ward of Chancery, whom he married in 1912, after

running away with her from Kew Green, in Surrey,

lienr Richmond, without leave of the Lord Chancel-
lor. The Learned Counsel stated, that the offender

had now returned from Scotland under the order of
this Court, directing that he should stand, committed tp

the Fleet Prison for marrying the ward in, question,
when she was settled by her father, in ^is lifetime,

there to board aud lodge, after taking' he/ in .the

January preceding from the house of a Mrs. fruin,

in which she had been before that time acenmmo-.
dated. Lord Woodhouse, the executor of the father

of the ward had presented this petition, for the secu-

rity of the heiress ward, and charged nothing vin-

dictive against Mr. Dalrymple, but merely wished to

execute his trust duly towards the daughter of the

testator.

Mr. Richards and Mr. Cooke, on behalf of the

respondent, stated, that he was ready to do whatever
the Court should he pleased to direct, and had by'his
own affidavit, as well as the petition now presented
against him, shewn himself wholly innocent of any
intentional offence in the act of marriage, since it ap-
peared ujicontroverled, that neither he nor the Lady
at the time knew that she was a ward of Chancery in

due form, nor when or by what process such ward-
ship was established. Independent of this considera-
tion, the accused offered to execute any marriage set-

tlement that his Lordship should deem equitable aud
just, having most expeditiously relumed from Scot-

laud, in obedience to his Lordship's order in this mat-
ter, which stood clear of aggravation.

The Lori! Chancellor observed tiiat this was a
strange accotiut of such a transaction, and th.it the
whoJe ap|>earcd very unaccountable, insomuch that

•lie should have a strict and prompt statement of all

the proceedings and circumstances of this mysterious
affair, and the better to effectuate that object, he di-

rected a reference to the Master, to inquire minutely,
and report to him every particular connected with this

matter, in a special manner, as soon as possible. Final

order postponed.

Before liis Honour the Vice Chancellor.

power, &c. v. WALKER.
An injunction had been obtained in this case by the

Plaintiff, claiming under Moore, the celebrated Lyric
Poet, restraining tiie Defendant from selling or pub-
lishing a sung claimed to be the property of the Plain-

tiff, as Assignee of Mr. Thomas Moore, entitled
" Fly r.et yet ; or Evelyn's Bower." A motion was
this day made for dissolving the injunction, when it

appearing that the air was an old Irish air, in which
neither party had any property, and that the words
were not the same with the words written to that air

by Mr. Moore, but, with theexeeption of the burden
of the song, were materially different : while at the
same lime, ttie defendant declared that he had hitherto
been a loser, instead of a gainer by the publication in

question, and offered, should Ihe Plaintiff chuse to

bring his action for damages, and establish his

claim to !he copyright in question, which he had not
even protected by entering the same in Stationers'

Hall, to account to the Plaintiff.—The injunction was
dissolved.

COURT OP KING'S BENCH, Nov. 15.

LANCASTER AND SOUIBY V. WALTER.
This action was brought to recover the sum of

7531. 5s. 2d. the amount of six pipe* of Port Wine
sold by the plaintiff.

T. Hill, clerk to the plaintiffs, swore- that his em-
ployers had been in the habit of dealing'wilh the de-

fendant and his partner Eade, from the \ear 1810, and
had supplied them with quantities of wine and spirits.

On Ihe 31st of August, Eade came to the house of
his employers, and purchased from the witness Ihe

wines in question ; Eade was always in the habit of
transacting the business of Walker and Co. ; witness

(lid not know that Walker and Eade had dissolved

partnership till ihe St ti of September, after the wine
had been delivered. The name of Walker still conti-

nued on Ihe door on the 3lh of September. He did

not lei! his employers that he had heard of the disso-

lution ; the witness had not seen the dissolution in Ihe

Gazette ; his employers were in the habit of taking in

'Ihe Morning Chronicle, and frequently
1 saw The Ledger

and The limes. Soulhy and Eade were intimate

Friends; WJker kept the York Hotel, was a large

wholesale dealer in wine : and Lancaster nud Co. had
never sold Walker and Eade port wine ill pipes

before.

It was proved that the permits were in the name of
Walker and Bade, aud that a painter had directions to

strike out Walker's name llnee weeks before it was
done. The dissolution had been agreed i!|ion in De-
cember, but Ihe notification was not made in the Ga-
zette till the 25th of August : Ihe dissolution after-

wards appeared in Ihe three papers mentioned.

The At roRNEY-G en eh al contended, thai in order to

prevent his being charged as a partner. Walker should
hive siven personal notice to all persons who were in

(lie habit of dealing with his house ; ai d that the fact

of it bemg inserted in the Gazette, together with the rant of Attorney, and a sheet of an Annuity Bond, urt-

plaintiffs taking in the newspaper, was not sufficient der the following circumstances: Mr. Smith had,
for the jury to presume that Ihe plaintiffs werecogni-j through the intervention of Robinson, lent Lord Sef-
sant of the fact of dissolution.

i ton, a large sum of money, for which he was to re-'

Lord Ellenborough stated that the rule of law was,

that partners weroliable as' partners, until the world or

individuals had reason to suppose there*was a change.
If Ihe question had been us to any act which had taken
place before the dissolution was announced, there
could not have been any difficulty in it. No doubt,
parlies, by a secret dissolution, could not affect the

interest of third persons. The ordinary way of giv-

ing notice of a dissolution, was to have it inserted in

the Gazette, -and he apprehended that it was usual for

all men in business to look to it as the means <->f infor-

mation. In this case there was not any evidence that

plaintiffs had r«ad the Gazette, but it was in evidence

that I !;cy took in newspapers in which the Gazette was
copied. The Jury could not know the fact, bnt the

presumption was, that they had seen the statement in

oye-of the newspapers. The defendant did not from
the evidence, appear to have been guilty of any pur-

posed concealment. It had been the custom to lean

in favour of Mich kind of notices, as in the case of
'Carriers. It was generally the rule, that if a person
had access to the newspaper in which it was contained,
I. e should be presumed to have read the notice. If

the Jury thought the plaintiffs had notice, they would
find for the defendant: if they thought they had no
notice, they would (iud for the plaintiff's.

The Jury, after some hesitation, found for the de-

fendant.

Lord Ellenborough then said, that he thought it

thfe safer way, when the dissolution was regularly en-

tered in the Gazette, to presume notice.

Wednesday, 2Vou. 17.

' THE KING V. HOBSON.
The Attorney-General shewed cause against a

rule obtained by Mr. Gurney, for quashing the con-

viction in this case. It was an information under the

statutes of William and Mary, and of George II. im-
posing a penalty of 101. upon any person who should

for hire, gain or reward, row, or assist in the rowing

of any boat on the river Thames, not having served

an apprenticeship to a waterman. The Defendant in

this case was apprentice or servant to a mast-maker,
aud the offence of which he had been convicted con-
sisted in the assisting of a waterman to row a boat

loaded with masts belonging to his roaster, from the

wharf where they lay, to a vessel called the Stag,

lyiug at some distance. This, the Atlorney-General

conlcudcd, was an offence within the meaning of the

statutes in question, in as much as the wages which
the Defendant received on Saturday afternoon from
his master, consisted in part of a reward for the labour

so performed by him in rowing the boat in question,

and, of course, in so rowing on the river, the Do-

fendaut must he understood lo have done it for gain
and reward.

Lord Ellenborough said, on the same principal it

might be contended, lhat a hackney writer", employ-
ed by his master at a certain sum per week, having a

ceire an annuity, and Robinson put info his hands a
warrant of attorney, and a deed. Robinson abscond-
ed on a charge of felony. Mr. Smith made demand
on Lord Sefton, for a quarter of theannoiiy after Ro-
biusofl's departure. His Lordship expressed great
surprise, and declared that he had paid the money lo
Robinson. Smith then brought an action against
Lord Sefton, but after some time suspected the
deeds might be forged, and on examination, disco-'

vered lhat they were so; but on the gentleman getting
possession of Robinson's papers, they discovered the"
correct deed and warralit of attorney, and to have
these delivered up was the object of the present appli-
cation.

The Court were of opinion that they could* not in-

terfere, -ii

THEATRES.

COVENT-GARDEN.
On Monday, Shakespeare's Tragedy of- Antony arid

Cleopatra was revived at this Theatre. We are wrong
in calling it Shakespeare's Tragedy, for some modern
Author has been transposing some of the speeches,
putting that into the mouth of the brave, but love-
sick Roman, which, iu the text, is assigned to one of
his followers. Some additions have also been made
to it from Dryden's All for Love. The part of Mark
Antony was well sustained by Young, but Mrs. Fau-
cet's delineation of ihe voluptuous Cleopatra, more
than divided the applause of the audience. This
Lady's figure is much in her favour, and she has a ma-
jesty in her deportment which, though, falling short of
that so conspicuous in Mrs. Siddons, quite suffices for
a Queen, whose life was one continued scene of ama-
tory feeling. Mr. Terry gave to the honest, faithful

Ventidius too much of the cynic. On the whole, the
play is admirably got up, aud with a profusion of ex-
pence.

DRtlRY-I.^NE.
We are happy to welcome an old favourite of the

public to the boards of this House. Oa Tuesday Mr.
Bratiam performed the part of Al/ihonso, in The Castle

of Andalusia, and with his usual success. If time hath
made any alteration in his voice, it is for the belter,

for we never heard him sing with more tasle or feel-

ing. Mrs. Dickons, in the part of Lorenza, seemed
animated with a desire to shew what judgment com-
bined with science could effect. She was much and
mosl deservedly applauded.
When we consider the very great operatic strength

of this House— Mrs. Dickons, Mrs. Mountain, and
Miss Kelly, amongst the females, aud Bra ham, Phil-
lips, Bellamy, and Fine, amongst the males, we are
amazed thai so few attempts are made to Ireal the
public with novelty in that line. J he Duenna and
The Castle of Andalusia are excellent Operas ; but in

the present rage for something new, ihe y fail ofattrac-

bag full of papers to convey from the Temple to lhat! tion, unless a debutante, like Miss Stevens, makes her
Court, and who, for expedition sake, took a boat at

the Temple Stairs, and chose to assist the waterman in

rowing to Palace-yard, did so far gain and reward,

and was liable to the penalties in these Acts of Parlia-

ment.
The Attorney-General said, he surely carried his

position to the whole extent his Lordship had slated.

If the Hackney Writer, employed for 25s. or 30s. per

week, to ply the quill, chose rather to ply the oar,

he submitted that, iu so doing he subjected himself to

the penalties contained in these acts.

The Court, however, being of a contrary opinion,

the conviction was ordered to be quashed.

• CRIMINAL INFORMATION.
The Attorney General moved for a rule to shew

cause why a Criminal Information should not be filed

against a gentleman of the name of Burridge, residing

at Southampton, for placarding another gentleman of

the same place, named Scott, in order to provoke him
to send a challenge to him Id tight a duel. The pla-

card was to the following effect:—" Southampton

—

Notice, John Scott here above bar is a scoundrel,

,

traitor, coward, aud a wretch who ought not lo go
unpunished at the day of retribution, Let us see what
he has made of one who has borne the King's Commis-
sion. For particulars, apply to Mr. Burridge, George
Inn, Southampton. God save Ihe King.—Amen."

—

After exhibiting this notice, and sending a copy of it

to Mr. Scott, that he might not pretend ignorance of

it, Mr. Burridge, on a remonstrance being made to

him as to the impropriety of his conduct, instead of
apologising, cxpiessed his determination lo repeat it,

till Mi. Scott chose to demand satisfaction.

Lord Ellenborough asked what was Ihe rank in

society of these parlies ?

The Attorney-General said, Mr. Scott had been

in the army, and .Mr. Burridge was said to he a Gen-
tleman.

Lord Ellenbuhough asked, who would venture to

swear lhat the writer of such Irash could be a Gen-
tleman ?

The* Attorney-General said, Mr. Scott in his af-

fidavit described him as a Gentleman.
Lord Ei.leniioholgh said, that il was difficult to be-

lieve lhat a geulleman could be capable ,of writing

such stuff: at all events, the Court did not feel itself

called on to interfere in such a case. The party com-
plaining might prefer an indictment at Ihe Sessions,

j
if so inclined. That was a morfe of proceeding suf

t ficier.tly diguified for the nature of the case.—Rule

I refused.

Mr. Bot.und moveJ for a rule on t^vo grntlemen,

who were altornies, and in possession of the papers

[of Mr, Robinson, to deliver up to Mr. Smith- a war-

enlre in them. If the mountain canm I come to Mj
homet, why does not Mahomet go to ihe mountain ?

—Miss Stevens's certainly are nol easily to be pro-
cured, but new Operas are, and if not so good as the
old oues, yet novelty may supply the place of excel-

lence.

This House has not been equally on the alert with
its rival, in procuring fresh performers this season.

—

One, however, made a first appearaace on Thursday,
in the part of Juliet, who bids fair to contend tor po-
pularity wilh any which have come out at Covent-gar-
deu. To say she equals Miss Smith, would be ridi-

culous, but she elicited in her performance marks of
originality which give a fair prospect of what lime,
assisted by care and attention, may effect. The play-
hills assert, that her performance on Thursday was
" a first appearance on any stage."—Something like

Miss Stevens's " first appearance on any stage"

—

namely, she has for some time been performing at Ihe
provincial Theatres under another uame, aud this, we
understand, is the case.

Extract of a letter from Passages, Nov. 9:—" lam
jnsl returned from head quarters, and can assure you
that (he army is destined lo move forward to-mor-
row."
On Wednesday the Garter Mission to the Emperor

Alexander, vi». Francis Townsheud, Esq. Deputy Gar-
ter at Arms, George Beltz, Esq. Arthur Wilson, Esq.
and Henry Frederick Stephenson, Esq. arrived at Yar-
mouth. They sailed from Gottenburgh on board tho
./n'c/sloop of war, Captain Ross, and experienced a
very boisterous aud lingering passage. Sir Thomas
Tyrwhitt remained at Gottenburgh. He has received
a Russian Order," and all the Gentlemen of the Embas-
sy were honoured with distinguished marks of his Im-
pel ial Majesty's favour.

General Balascheff and suite have embarked at Got-
tenburgh on board an English packet, charged by the
Emperor Alexander, wilh the Insignia of Ihe Order of
St. Andrew, lo invest the Prince Regent. This is the.

highest Order iu Hussi.t. It was expected that a Bri-

tish ship of war would tiave been iu readiness to briti"

over the Russian Mission to England, but there was
not one in readiness.

We have heard lhat a rigid inquiry is about to take
place respecting certain alleged abuses and irregulari-

ty in a public department, closely connected with the
Hospitals in the Peninsula.

The Spanish soldiers, who lately arrived from the
Baltic, amounting in number lo about 2,000 men,
have been re-clothed at Portsmouth, and are now
ready to sail, Ihe tint fair wind, lojoittLord Welling-
ton.,
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BANKRUPTS.
I.. Levy and O. Childcr*, UttSl SmitlifleM, slopsellers. At-

torney, Mr. I^Mt, M. Mar) Axe
8. Itnw'liiiii, sen. aoil.M. >Villoughhy. Biihoasgate-strret,

Merchants. Attornies, Messrs. Cannon and Gargrave,

Leicester-square.

.1 HoiicK, Ueoton-Nnrris, Lancashire, common-brewer.

Aliunde-., BreisrSi YTMsjhtand Pirkcrins;, Temple.

tV. dee, Leigh»street, St. Patterns, cnrpcntci . Attorney,

Mr. (iudmond, Karl-street.

T. Ball, Cbeapside, paper-hanger. Attornies, Mrs<rs.

Til'son and Preston, Cliatliam-plaee.

}5. Norden, Strand, dealer. Attorney, Mr. Isaacs, St.

Mary Am-.

J. CtisfeDS, Rams<;.ilc, linen draper. Atlomies, Messrs.

Walker and Rankin, Old Jewry.

J. Squire, Gray Vlnn-lalie, timber-dealer. Attorney,

Mr. Palmer, Cray's- 1 tin-square.

M. A. Mi Campbell, Mnsmfgu-ts/uatfe, house-broker. At-

tornies, Messrs. Wilkinson and Young, Margaret-street,

Cavendisli-qr.arc.

It. Green, Sheffield, victualler and spirit-vender. Attor-

ney, Mr. Biaktleckv Serjeants' Inn.

H; t'orbcr, Plymouth, dealer in china. Attornies, Mean.
Collctt, W'iinburu, and Collet, Chancery-lane,

A. Stevenson, Bishop Weai month, sadler. Attornies,

Messrs. Meij^isrin and I'nirbank, Hatton-gardcn.

T. .lames, WappJsg street, oilman Attorney, Mr. West,

Red Lion street, Wapping.

I.. Levin, Cre.it Pic-coll street, Goodman's-fi -Ids, mer-

chant. Atturnies, Messrs. Lvitt and Rixon, Haydon-

square.

C. Itaiiibiidje, Sreugh, Cumberland, drover. Attorney,

Mr. Mojiasey, Stapdxsbia.

J. Parkinson, Presto/i, grocer. Attorney, Mr. Green*

\v(>i»d, Chapter house-cour,l

J. Ilonitoi), l)t vons'iire,' carpenter. Attorney, Mr.

Robinson, Essj -street.

J. Armstrong, 'Manchester, manufacturer. Attornies,

Messrs. Milne and I'.ury, Temple

D. Iluwcii, Neath, Glamorganshire, druggist. Attorney,

Mr. Barber, (iiay's-lnu-squnre.

J. FVanklin, Fareham. .Southampton, grocer. Attornies,

Messrs. Bieasda'.e, Alexander, and Holme, New-Inn.

W. and R. Burn, 1.x tei , tailors. Altornies, Messrs.

Lamb, Brntton, and Hawk*, princes-street.

Vf. Wood. Manchester, manufacturer. Attornies, Mcs is.

Milne and Parry, I emple.

C. Mellon. Birmingham, victualler. Attorney, Mr.

Brown, Mincing-lane.

A. Forbes, High-street, Shadwell, grocer. Attorney,

Mr. Fitzgerald, Leman-slreet.

J. Lane, jun. lJod.-nham, Herefordshire, butcher. At-

tornies, Messrs. Fladgate and Neald, KssrY-street, Strand.

J. Doniminu-y, Porisea, bricklayer. Attorney, Mr.

Hart, Portsmouth.

R. Oatey, Southcry, Norfolk, farmer. Attornies, Messrs.

Bemndge, Dyers-buildings, llolhorn.

W. Disston, Nafford, Worcestershire, Mcalman. Attor-

nts, Messrs. Jenkins and Co New-Inn.

T.J. Moubray, Bankside, Soutbwark, attorney. Attor-

ney, Mr. Pitman, Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-street.

1Y. Scott, Wakefield, innkeeper. Attorney, Mr. Edge,

Manchester.

Dr. Parsons, Dean of Bristol, and Master of Bal-

fiol College, Oxford, is announced ia this Gazette as

the new Bishop of Peterborough.

MILITARY JUGMEjVTATIOX BILL.

ABSTRACT AS AMENDED BY THE COMMITTEE.

His Majesty empowered to accept the voluntary offers

of a proportion of the Militia to serve in any part of

.Europe.

Bounty of Ten Gunieas to persons making voluntary

oilers.

Commanding Officers shall explain ^iat the offer is to be

voluntary.
'the services of three FrHd Officers may be accepted

with 00 men: two Fit Id Officers with (HJO men : and one

with 3 )f); and proportion of other Officers according to

the es ahlishment.

His Majesty may form the Militia for Extended Service

into such provisional Regiments ui Battalions as he may
think rxprdipnl.

Officer of Militia not to take any higher rank in his

Majesty i Regular Forces, while on Extended Service,

than Lieutenant-Colonel.

In case sufficient Officers do not volunteer, his Majesty

may appoint Officers.

Officers, whose offers of Extended Service <re accepted,

entitled to half pay, but not if the-,' do not join and serve

npon being required to supply v ic incies. Pensions to

Wiilous of Oifi ett killed nu Service.

Militia da Extended Service subject to the Mutiny Act

as Regulars, and Militia Odicers. ani Officers of Regular
Forces to srii indiscriminately • n Courts Martial.

To continue Militia, and remain sul>jrct to V.ililia Re-
gulations, except as particularly provided hy this '\ct.

His M.tj - >ly may make re4al.1t10.1s f(;r retaining Officer},

Non commissioned Officers, and Drummers, as supernume-

raries'

Militia Men may enlist together as a Company o r not

less than iO ; and his Majesty may appoint Officers fro n

the Militia, and make B ataiions of such Companies, Sic.

Commanding Officers may refuse to discbarge men upon
sufficient cause

Persons discharged refusing to enlist, or not approved
of, they sha 1 col linue 10 belong to the regimer.t from
which discharged-.

No Hcisin shall be drafted from the Regiment in which
he enlisted.

Militia -Officers poluulrering to serve in the Regular
Forces to have Half Pay.
Number of Men taken from the Militia not to exceed

30,'.;o >.

Acts of 51 Cwo. III. cnp. 20 and 30, relating to \lili-

jiaeuli-aing into the Line. tw continue in force, ejcept in

the parucalai case BpecitUd in iius Act.

Sir J. Warren is, it is said, mining home. Sir A-
Cochrane is iDcuLiontd as \\a occcessor.

POLICE.

MANSION-HOUSE.
Saturday se'nnighl, an important case was derided

before the Lord Mayor, in which the Tavern and ( 'of.

fee-Kou.se Keepers of London and its environs were the

complainants, and the Owners of Kiting-houscs the

defendants. The complaint was, that the defendants
had violated the Act of Parliament, hy selling porter

in their houses by retail without a licence.

Mr. At,CRY was Counsel for llie Plaintiff, and Mr.
Pooir. vfor llie defendant.

There were a great number of informations; and
to the first Mr. I'oolev made nm objection as to ils in-

formality ; but Mr. Alley having made such alterations

as rendered it capable of being decided by the Lord
Major, they proceeded. The ease tried was

con; v. MAsrr.ns.

Mr. Alley said, that thc.Ve informations had been

laid hy a respectable body of the Tavern and Coffee-

house keepers, not for the purpose of deriving ad van

I age from the fines imposed in ease of conviction, but

to prevent persons who were unauthorized from re-

tailing porler in their houses, to the prejudice of the

business of his clients. The object was to prevent the

violation of Ihe law by a great number of wealthy
persons who bad set up eating houses, and had not

contributed to his Majesty's revenue by taking out a

licence. After slating the respectability of both Ihe

Complainant and Defendant in this particular ease, he

called Mr. Durretl, of the Brack Swan, in Lothbury,
and Mr. Haughan, of the Atiligallican, who swore that

they dined at the house of the Defendant in Leadenhall-

slrecl, and that they called for a pot of porler at din-

ner, for which they paid the waiter.

Mr. Pooley contended lhat the case did not come
under the meaning of the Act of the SSd of Geo. 111. ;

and that if a conviction was to take place, it would
have the effect of disturbing the?- morality of the m«
tropolis, by driving those who frequented eating-

houses to the public-house. Es pence and drunkenness
were most likely to proceed from a change inasyslem
which had existed upwards Of a century. It was llie

object of Courts of Justice to give the mildest con
striiction to penal Acts, and Ihe wwrst consequences

might arise from the application of the strict teller of

the Ael in Ibis particular case.

Mr. Alley, in reply to Mr. Pooley, contended lhat

the Act of the 33d of Geo. 111. was Glial and impera-

tive, and thai his Lordship, on proof of Ihe Act, must
convict. The charter of the Cook's Company would
never he quoted to contravene the law of the land; for

instance, it exempted lhat corporative body from serv-

ing on Juries, and jet the exemption was disallowed

at the Old Bailey. He submitted to the Lord Mayor
the words of the statute, and confidently anticipated

his Lordship's conviction.

The Lord Mayor was of opinion with Mr. Alley,
that he had no option but to obey the law as it stood ;

he would, therefore, convict Ihe party in the mitiga-

ted penally of 101. The matter, be conceived, would
require the interposition of the Legislature, he was,

therefore, less inclined to postpone his decision, know-
ing mat future investigation would result from the dis-

'cussioii.

HATTON GARDEN.
On Saturday se'nnight Thomas IVrigkt, a man above

50 years of age, was charged by John Moher, a pub-
lican in Suttou-stieet, Clerkenwell, with coming to his

house the preceding day, and Ordering some veal cut-

lets for dinner, with which he had bread, beer, pickles,

butler, &c. ami afterwards three glasses of brandy and
water, and then endeavoured to get away without
paying, hut was prevented by Ihe landlord. On being
stopped, he said he had no money, but that he slmuM
call again and pay. Mr. Moher not being satisfied by

this apology, sent for a constable, and had him taken

to the watctl house, where be was searched, and seve-

ral public-house bills found in his possession—»one was
from Mr. Station, the Crown and Sugar-loaf, in Fleet-

street. Mr. Station being sent to, staled, that the pri-

soner came to his house and demanded if he might have
a bed ; if he could, that he should dine and sup there.

— iieing aVswcrcd in the affirmative, he ordered some
pork chops for dinner—he then had three glasses of
brandy and water, and afterwards ordered supper ; he
then rung the bell, and ordered the chambermaid to

shew him his bed. Mr. Station told him it was usual

for gentlemen to pay before they went to bed ; but af-

ter muck argument on both sides, Mr. Station conclud-
ed hy kicking him out of doors. Several other pub-
lic-house bills, to the number of nineteen, were pro-

duced, which were found on the prisoner—one was
from the Castle, at Woodford.
The prisoner being asked what he had to say for

himself, siid, that the day was wet antl cold, and he
hungry ; that he was necessitated to act as he had done,
but if ever be came to have money, he would pay Mr.
Moher.

Mr. Leach, the Sitting Magistrate, regretted it was
not in hit power to punish the prisoner, who, from the

number of public-house bills found on him, and all tin

receipted, it was evident be made a trade ol it. This

should be a caution to publicans who they trust, ns

tl b Act of Parliament slated tips articles «ere to be
pa'd for on delivery ; and, if they trusted, it was at

theirowil risk. He onsequeoUy discharged, the pri-

soner. •

Covls.—On Thursday Ami lltwtldies, of No 20,

Old Hoswcll-c'oni 1, Strand, was summoned OB an in-

rormalion, charging. her with bavin,' sent a q
>f coals purporting to he a chaldron, to John P a ell,

Vo. Bw Garden-wall, Coldhathtields, on the 23d of

September last, and which on being mrav • d in the

presence of two sworn coal meiers, droved deficient

four bushels', Iieing only 32 bushtls iuslcad C\ 35, as

required by Act of Parliament.

John Powell said, that he ordered a chaldron of
coals from Mrs. Lowndes, whom he bad dealt with
some years, but-having some reason to suspect that be
did nut get good measure, he was determined to have
the next measured ; when ihey came, witness hap-
pened not to he at home ; in the evening his wife in-

formed him the coals were come, and that Mrs.
Lowndes's men refused to measure litem, saying lhat
she herself would call the next day mul see them mea-
sured. The coals were locked up in the coal-house,
and the wife ottered Mrs. Lowndes's men the kej, but
they refused to take it. Witness immediately wailed on
Mrs. Lowndes, and informed her that it was Ins inten-

tion to have the coals measured next day,when she ex-
pressed her surprise at his doubts of tl eir not being
good measure, saying she could not tell where the
fault might be : but finding that witness was detei-

mined to have the coals re-measured, she said she
wished she had her coals out of Ins Collar again, though
she finally promised to attend next day at Ihe re. mea-
surement of the coals.

Mrs. Powell, wife to the last witness, said she was
at home on the 2.'5d of September when the coals came
to her house. There were 12 sacks, purporting ttj be
a chaldron of coals, which were hi ought in a waggon
by two of Mrs. Lowndes's men. She did not know
their names, hut one of them she knew by the name
of Civil John : the other was his assistant. 'Ihey de-
livered her a ticket with Ihe coals. The first sack she
ordered to be shot in the garden, and desired the men
to measure it; they excused themselves by sajing
tin j had no measure,'—that then measure had slipped
off the waggon. She "ordered the second sol., when
the man had it on his back, to be laid by separately

;

but this he refused, and shot that and all Hie rcmaining-
coals unmeasured in llie coal-cellar. Witness not
knowing how to act, sent lor her next door neighbour,
Mr. Joseph Tenant, and also a Mrs. Wood, lhat they
might be present. The two men then brought for-

ward a measure, which ihey said was their measura
Iheyfound ; and the sack that was shot 111 the garden
was measured in the presence of witness's neighbours,
by Afrs. Lowndes's men ; it wauled a full peck. Wit-
ness, in the presence of neigh-hours, desired Ciiil.

John and his companion to re-measure Ihe coal-. He
answered lhat he could not keep the waggon idle so
lon;r, but that Mrs. Lowndes, accompanied by a sworn
coal meter, should attend next day for the purpose of
seeing them measured. He gathered up the coals,

which were previously shot in Ihe garden, and put
them in the cellar along with the rest. Witness efifered

them Ihe key of the coal house, which they refused ;

witness gave Ihe tickets to a man of Ihe name of Jef-
ferson, who came from Ibis office ; witness never had
the key of Ihe coals out of her possession before the
time of jueasurement next day.

Joseph Tcnnant and Mrs. Wood, the neighbours al-

luded to being sworn, corroborated the testimony of
Mrs. Powell.

Jefferson was sworn. He said he was sent
for on the 24th of September by Mrs: fowtll i he ac-
cordingly attended, and found Brooks and Browu, l»(.

sworn meters, and one of Mrs. Lowndes's ir.i-u, mea-
suring the coals ; there were only 82 bushels, instead.

of jo. Witness waited on Mrs. Lowndes ia ibree or
lour days afterwards, and informed 'her of the def.
ciency.

John Brooks, sworn coal.meler, said, that he saw
the coals measured by a proper bushel-measure, in the
presence of Brown and several' others : thecha|dron~
was four bushels short.

Mr. Curjvood, for the defendant, objected to the
legality of the proceeding, on the ground of the uo-
tice {riven to Mr»

fc
Lowudes of the measurement of the

coals not being in writing. In this he was answered liy

Mr. Nolan for the prosecution ; and Mr. LindoN,
the silling Magistrate, decided in favour of the pro-
secnlio.n. Mrs. Ann Lowndc was. therefoie, fined i^
the penally of twenty pounds, whith v*as iruir.ediats.iv

paid down.

--.->—r.'. :.
:
':' Mi .tth—

Three of the Heatfj of Eteasea in Cambridge are in
the list of the 191 Clergy, who have been Jerved with
qui lam actions at the; suit of the Ex-Secretary to the
late Bishop of London.

Ragle Insurance Company.—At a Special General
Court of Proprietors of this Company, held the lllh
day of November instant, at the'Lotuloa '.'avert), to
take into consideration the Petition of John Gillies,

Gtfet sen imgoi*, hte'y barnt out in Whitechapel-rOad.
Sfrl Wit: in Ivawlins, in Ihe Chair :—The Proprietors
Were »f opinion, that Mr. Gillies had no clai:ri upon
IheC •mpaiiv

; btft from t he unfortunate nrcuiiMiauces
attending his case, did recommeiHl ibe Directors to
take the same into their e< astdetatibo, and grant Oim
such relief as they mighl deem expedient.—The
lollowtug resolutions were then passed:— Resolved,
Tii.it for the greater satisfaction alfd secnrily of the
Public,- aad rented) the inc. nveuienre which mi^ht
arise' Iron an improper deaeviptirin ol property
insured bj "Ins Company, a survey be made thereof
by. the Offlr-e Surveyor, free of expeuce to Ihs

. ThW lite Thanks nf the Meet-
:»g be given to the ('burl ol I or 1 heir
; iieral alien* on in the mtei '« ibis Bstatribh-

I Bill', and pal lici. Lilly .. 1 .I;,,,

in« le by fh'e rid .;,-.t,u Sil-t ,, ai d V\ iltra (j»es . of
Ovfod street — lv , u,,l, ''. ', , ,.r||,| S

irtg beg;vin to Wi-lisim ii ethatrt; Est) the »e. re-
1. iv mil SmilUoi of trie I 1 ,. f..r hu uortHuit-
ling ende-.v. nrs In pr- in le its ->ro ... <

|
fl)

i '
I and lion . 1 ,1'ile liisi „ elf,

to lli'i! Putvltc as to liie Compnrtv) .
I ;.r.ni.

fided to him

—

Willsab IIato.ivv Chairmao.— Be-
solved. Thai (lie Th inks .it llie WVeling 'le^iveulo
Sh Willoim BaWtrni, fbr his abie uuLimpartral coi^.

•iucl in tl e Cha;r>
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NEW SHERIFFS.

tiif nam^s of TiinsF. wno n irf. Nt»MixATEn for snERirrs

BY T'lK LORDS OK THE COONCIL, A I' nil: EXCHEQUER, ON
THE MORROW OF ST. MARTIN".

B if rdshiiv—J. Pedley, Eaton Bray ; W. Astrll, Ever-
ton ; S. Thornton, Moggerhanger, Esqrs

1

.

Berkshire—K. Hopkins, Sundon ; It. Benyon, Englcfield
;

J. Wills, Hnngerford Park, Ksqrs.

Buckinghamshire— Sir W. Clayton, Harleyford, Bart. ;

W. Piggolt, Doddershall ; T. D. Aubrey, ChiUji liouie,

r.>c.rs.

Camb. and Hunt.—J. Edes, Wisbech: T. Orion, March;
.). Page. Ely, Esqrs. '

CI, thfre—J. B. Glegg, Gaytou ; J. Ishcrwood, Marplc
;

S. Alderscy. Aldersey, F.sqrs.

Cumberland—T. Benson, WTeny Hall, ; J. Spedding,
Mirchouse ; V. P.'Johnson, Walton House, Esqrs.

Derbyshire—Sir H. Fitzlurheri, Tissingtori, Bart. ; J. C.
Girardot, Allestree ; F. Hurt, Alderwasley, Esqrs.

Devonshire—J.JJewcomb, Star Cross ; J.N'. Woolcombe,
Ashbury ; J. M. Elton, ChUrchstock, Esqrs.

Dorsetshire—Sir J. W. Smith, Sydling St. Nicholas, Bart.;

G. Smith, Spcttisbnrv ; W. Whitaker, Motcomb, Esqrs.

Essex—R. Wilson, Woodliouse ; L. W. Walford, Little

Cardficld ; N. Pcarse Loughton, Esqrs.

Gloucestershire—Sir C. Cockerell, Seasoncote, Bart.; the

lion. A. Morton, Coin St. Aldwyns; J. Holder, North
Ccrney, Esq.

Hertfordshire— E. M. Barrett, Hopcnd ; J. Bidddph,
Ledbury ; T. Smith,- Birchcr. Esqrs.

'Hertfordshire—N. S. Parry, Hadham End; A. Reid,
Chipping Unmet ; D. Giles, Youhgbury, Esqrs. **

Sent—Toe Hon. J. W. Stratford, Addiagtpn Place ; J.

Widman, Cllilnian Cabtlc ; G. F. liallon, Eastwell
Park, Esqrs.

J.ticestcrshiru—J. H. Franks,. Misterton ; E. Furndon,
Qucrndou ; G.Tate, Bnrley House, Esqrs.

Lincolnshire— R. Vyner, Gauitby ; J. Livesay, Baumber,
Esqrs, ; Sir R. Ainslic, Tortington, Hart.

Htbnmoulfishire—R. J. A. Keih'.s, Malpas, Esq. ; Sir S»

B. Fludyer, Trostrey, ' Bart. ; S. Bosanquet, Dinge-
Stow, E-q.

Norfolk-^tjf. II. Henley, Sandringham ; T. Thomliil!,

Riddleworth ; \V. Collison, East Dereham, Esqrs.

Northampton— I,. Vernon, Sioke Brticrn ; H. Olway,
Stanford ; J. P. Clarke, Welson, Esqrs,

Northumberland—Sir C. Loraine, Kirkhale, Bart. ; N.
• Ogle, Krrkley ; B. Milford, Mi (ford Castle, Esqis.

Nottinghamshire— W. F. N. Norton, Elton ; R. Uauisden,

Carlton ; Lfndrick ; F. Evans, Lenton, Esqrs.

Oxfordshire—J. Stratton, Chesterton ; J. King, Nei-
thorp ; R. Pigon. Whitchurch, Esqrs,

Rutlandshire—G. .Fludyer, Alston; S. Barker, Lyndon;
.;. Wingfie'ld, Tickencote ; Esqrs.

Shropshire—Sir C. Corhett, Adderley-hall, Bart. W.
Clndde, Orleton ; B. Flownders. Culmington, Esqrs.

Somersetshire—G. E. Allen, Bath Hampton ; J. Phelips,

Montaruse ; J. Goodford Yeovil, Esqrs.

Staffordshire—G. TolleU, Bel ley, Esq. ; Sir O. Moseley,
Rolleston, Bart. ; J. Smith, Great Fenton Esq.

County of Southampton—G. P. Jei voise, He.rriard ; R.

Nnrris. Basin Park; H. C. Compton, M inhered, Esqrs.

Suffolk—E. Holland, Benthall ; It. Rushbroke, J. Farr,

North Cove, Esqrs.

Surrey—J. Leing, Stentham ; T. Lett, jun. Dulwich ; R.
Birk, Hall Grove, Esqrs.

S'its^j—T. P. Phipps, Cor-.pton ; W. Mason, Sweddles-
cornbe ; J. Goodman, Chichester, Esqrs.

IVar&ickshire—A. Hacken, Moxhull; J. Boulthce,

Springfield ; J. Woolley, Ickneiid House, Esqrs.

JViltshirc—:W. Wynham, Dinton ; G. Eyre, Brnmshaw
;

J. Osborne, Melcher Park, Esqrs.

Worcestershire— R. Hudson, Wick ; E. Dickon, Dudley
;

J. Knight, Lee Castle, Esqrs.

'yerkshirc—Sir F. L. Wood, Hemsworth, Bart ; W. Gar-

forlh, Wiggirithorpc, Esq. Sir W. M. Milucr, Nun Ap-
pleton,. Bart.

PRINCE OF WALES'S COUNCIL.
Cornwall— R. Price, Kanegie, Esq. ; Sir J. Copley, Bake;

JSir R. O. Molcsworth, Fencnrrow, Barts.

'The corBmunieal ions made from Ihe Emperor Alex-
i*» rider through the Garter Deputation to the Prince

Recent, are, we understand, extremely satisfactory,

and highlj flattering and rnmnlir.ientary.

:le letters stale, that Bonaparte, after the !>at-

l!i- of Hariau, effected his. escape to Mcnlz, v. ith

40,000 men.
The visit of Ihe celebrated Mahratfa Chieftain,

Dpwiut Rao Scindea, to the Company's territories,

iias occasioned. much conversation in Itniia. It wa9
Jhe Orst of the kind, and was considered to evince

i;;'j' confidence in the British Go'/erument, The ob-
: visit was purely religions— to bathe iu Ihe

river GaWg'us, on the occasion of the solar eclipse on

the 1 / of February last He set put from Gwalior on
tjie Cid of January, accompanied by his consort, by
Ihe officers of his Court, and eight thousand Mahralta

troops. I'iirsuant to orders, the most marked allen-

. was paid to !>im by the fuhclioriaries of Ihe. En-
<. Government stationed on bis route. The cava!

• ie reasrhad Etawah on lire 27 Ih of Januarys and on

>he. 1st of February, arrived at the liathing-plaxe at

_"aijipnor, on the Gauges, where he v. as received

by an h.ouorary escort. The crowd, of pilgrims as-

Ktsinhle.d at Singrampoor on (his occasion amounted
to S5.C0O. The gha;its and hanks of the river were
:. jsoiuiely covered wiili peppie while the eclipse last-

(J ; and from that day to the 10th, Scindea bathed
.

• daily in the river. Both himself „ud his ton-

rt expended very large sums in charily. According
to custom, ihey were weighed against a heap of gold

and jewels, &c. which were distributed among the at-

tending brahmins. Seii d;a is reported to have been
_ srj with, strong feelings xd surprise a't the fine

• of cultivation which pervades our provinces,

and at (be comparatively happy state of the people.

According to accounts received by the last iieet

from India, the Company's establishment ;.l Pri.ice <sf

W.<l"s' Island was immediately lo be broken up, nnd

ihe Governor and the M mbert of the Cotnicil to be

Irauiferrcd Ic the Company's service elsewhere.

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, b)e.

Monday was found drowned in a liitle pond near Hag-
gcrston, between Hackney and the Newington Road, 'a
boy about three years old. His mother, who was within

LONDON MALlKEi'b.

CORN EXCHANGE.
Friday, Nov. 19.—Although we have had be.t littl;-

afield or two -atheriug wat-r cresses, was alm(..st 'distract- |

fr0
'.'' " l,eat at m

]

arkpt sl!i" Monday, the sale of thai

ed ••hen she cone back and found the Child dead. !""" ,s exceedingly heavy, and tie- inferior qualities are

Two Greenwich coachmen were on Tuesday 'fined at
Union Hall 51. each and costs, for having thirteen out-
side passengers on their coaches, contrary to Ac: of P.n-
li..mc.it.—John Carpenter, a baker, was lined 61. ICs.
for exposing tc sale a quantity of bread deficient in weight
GO ounces.

On Friday se'nnight about eight o'clock, ayoung raai.,

about 23 years of age, of rather a genteel appearance,
although shabbily dressed in a bice coat, white waistcoat,
military pantaloons, and Wellington half hoots, and of 'a
dark complexion, representing himself to be Captain
Warner or Warty, and a nephew of a Member of the
House of Commons, entered a bouse at the West end of the
town, stating that he-bad just arrived iu London by the
Liverpool coach, and wished to go to bed, which he ac-
cordingly did. He left the house during the day, and did
not return at night. On Saturday morning he went there
again, taking with him a trunk. Ou Sunday the landtoi cl

had reason to suspect bin, and sent his bill to him, when
he acknowledged that he could not then pay, but would
the next day, but which was re-fused. He then took him-
self off, sayifig lie would send the next day and pay his
bill, and i:i the mean time his trunk would be good secu-
rjty for the' debt he had contracted. On Tuesday a very
disagreeable smell add smoke was discovered .to proceed
fior.i it, Which caused the servants to suspect it contained
some combustible matter, and there being only a cord lo

fasten it, the trunk was opened, when it' was found to be
tilled only with horse dung, straw, and chalk.
As Mr. Stanley, a respectable grocer and chandler, of

Kenihvorth, was returning home from Warwick fair on
Monday evening last, he was stopped by three footpads
between Gay's Cliff toll-gate anil Wootton. One of (tie

villains suddenly rushed from the side of the road, demand-,
ed his,money, and threatened that if he did not instantly
deliver it np he would blow bis brains, out. Mr. Stanley,
on observing that he held his pistol in the left hand, im-
mediately replied, "yor. don't mean that!" and on the
villain attempting to lay hold of the bridle, Mr. Stanley
suddenly pulled up the reins, put spurs to his horse, antl

gallopped off. lie had not proceeded many yards when a
pistol was fired at him—a minute h:id scarcely elapsed be-
fore he heard a second, and a third soon fallowed, but

without effect. lUr. Stanley's escape, was extremely pro-
vidential, for he distinctly heard the contents of ihe iu ;>

former pass close by the side of his head. Upon Mr. Stan-
ley's reaching Wootton, he collected a few friends, with
wiomhe instantly returned in pursuit, and .after a tedious
search found them tit Ihe Nag's Head-public-house, in

Warwick. They were lodged in gaol the same night, and
have since been committed fnr trial at the next Assizes.
A singular robbery wasefi'ected on Monday last, at the

Catherine Wheel Inn, Egliam. The Steward of the Manor
holding a Court that day, theelothwas laid for the com-
pany who' were to dine there. A short time before the
dinner was served up, a stranger was observed in (he room,
who was supposed to have come by one of Ihe coaches
Which changed horses there. The waiter questinning him
as to his business, the stranger withdrew. When the din-
ner was served up, it was discovered that spoons were
wanting! arid to trie great dismay of (he landlord, it was
found that seven ef his best silver ones had vanished with
his passing guest.

A person calling himself Captain Thomson, who lately

went out in one of Ihe packets to Lisbon, has been appre
hended there, on a charge of embezzling property to the
amount of 10,0001. belonging to a mercantile hoii^e in Lon-
don, and is in charge of a Row -sheet officer, who is ac-
companying him to England in a frigate.

On Thursday live men were brought, to Bow-street,
charged with manslaughter, in killing a man in Covent-
garden Market, by Ihe fall of a ear(. They were com-
mitted (ill the verdict ofthe Coroner's Inquest is known.

.. per quarter cheaper.— Barley fully maintains us price,
in consequence of the shortness (if supply occasioned hy
adverse winds.— Fine Oats are rather brisker sale, at Mon-
day's prices ; but the ordinary sorts are full Is. perquai:
tor cheaper.— In Peas, Eeans, and ether ankles, there
is no alteration.

FOREIGN.
• per qr.

Wheat, Kent&Essex, 72 83
Suffolk TO 84
Norfolk 65 72

Rye 46 52
Barley Old 43-New50 54
Malt.., 80 90
White Peas (boilers) 80 84
Grey ditto 60 62
Small Beans, 58
Tick liitto old 48
Oats, Potatoe 34

Poland 28
Eeed 20

Flour (per sack).... 05

Wheat, American .

Dantzic
Baltic Red..^
Hambro'. . ..£

Brabant Red)
Rye
Barley
Oats, Brew. ......

Feed
White Peas
Grey ditto

Small Beans
Tick ditto

Flour, Ainer.per bar
IMPORTATIONS LAST WKEK.

Wheat. Barley. M"alt. Oals. Rye.
. 4813. 3552. 2117. 9437. 29

6175. — -r-.'
—- —

per qr.

80 83.

60 70

45
45

SO
CO
50

50
50

31
78
6.1

Bngli

Forei

Flour (English), 8 439 Sacks—American,

Beans.
972.

Peas.

962
660

Barrels

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.
Weight. Prirfi.

Peck Loaf.. 17Tb. 6oz. Odr 4„ 5E
Hall Pcch Z.oaf 81b. lloz. Odr 2s. 2-d.
Quartern Loaf 41b. 5oz. 8dr Is. ljd,

PRICE OF MEAT AT SMITHFIELD.
Per Stone of 8ib. sinking the Offal..

Beef ...

tlutton .

t.r.mb ...

VenJ
:'ork...

Beast*

Sue ;p and Lambs
Galves

MOKnAX.
s. d.

... 5

... 5 4
...

... 6 6

d.

4
1

4 1

ft!

Reef ..

Mutton .... 5
Lamb
Veal 6
Pork 7

PtlllMT.

s. d.

.. 4

Kt.lo OK CATTr.E AT MARKBT,
2,860 i Beast

4,6-l<>
|

Sheep and Lambs
..120 Calves
..380 Pigs

. 581)

.4,20;)

...140

...231)

iMy ....

Straw ..

Clover

.

I

3 RICE OF HAY AND STRAW.
ii!.s:iH. rmoiv.

£. s. £. s.
I

£, s.

...4 a 5 5 1 Hav 3

...ire a 2 2 ]
Straw I 10

...5 10' a 7 ! Clover 6

PRICE OF TALLOW.
s. d.

t

St. James's Market. . 5 9
Clare Market 5 II

vVhkeckape! Market 5' S.'r

Average Price,

Imports

17

. 5

Friday. Nov. 12.

I s.

I

TownTal.perewl ^9
I Yellow Itassia. . 94
I White ditto 98

1 Soap ditto 3 1

; Stud'... 32
Rough ditto ... 59

I

Greaves 28
Good Dreg* 9
Card Soap 118
Mottled ditto-... 118
Yellow ditto ....106

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. 6d.— Moulds, lcs. 0d,
*»* The above is the Wholesale Price to ihe Trade.

MARRIED.
On the ISth inst. at Limehouse, Captain John MacMas-

ter, to Miss Helen Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Captain
Robert Muirhead, of Ralelifi'-cross, London.

GOAL EXCHANGE.— FatoAV. Nov.
Adair's Main f>\~. 9 I. (Tynemoulh
Backworth 5.E. !. ITanfield Moor..

[9

Jd the Crescent, Bath,

Benton
Bigs's Maio
31;, th

Era. riling Main...
Charlotte Main. ..

Chapter

C ilingwood Main
Ei'ghton Moor.
HurtleyMain..
HcatonMain...
Hebliurn

-3l 0d. Town'.ey Main .... —

s

—s. Oil. Walker —

s

—s. 04. Wall send 66
— s. 0,[. Waflsend (BcW's).. 64-

—

s

; Od.j Wallsend (newirk's)fi5.:

Wallsend (Temple's) 65,,

Wortley — «.

Wiilinston —

s

Wyiam M jor ...... 5a-.

. 60s.

. 9.

. 64a.

C3s.

Od.

or;.

Od.

0J.

Od.

Od.

Cd.

0d,

0.1.

Od.

0.!,

Od.

Od.

Of.

91.

6d,

Od.
Od.

0d-

3d.

DIEIX
., Sir W >d"dows, Bart

At his seat, Loughiin, Ireland. Viscount Dillon.

On Wednesday last, at his house in Portland-place, afler

an illness of three days, S.r Thomas Theophilus Metcalfe,

Bart.

Lately, at sea. ?Jr. W. Clarke, Captain of ihe" Rebecca
privateer of FolfcstopCj who. -by frequent practice, had
acquired the art of throw ing lh^ lead with his teeth farther

than almost any man could do with his hands ; an t in his Holywell Main.

last experiment, frn.-n having lost liis balance, befell ;i sa- ,
Kenton Ma ». .

entice to his dexterity. [

Kilii'agworiu.. .

A( Surftiam, on the 9th of August last, Mr. Lucas Wil- ! P.ejrey Main _. . — s. OdJPrimrQse Main

link, aged 26 years. |
Pontop (Simpson's) — s. Oi.Rectiry

. On Martday last, at Cyfarthfa, Merthvr.-Tidvil, Mrs. W. l'orr\op fWiadsor's) — s OiUftusscdPs ??ew Main

Crawshayi wife of Wm, Crsrwshay; jun. Esq. I
Smith Hebhfijji — .-. Od.lWear Wallr.end ....

On Saturii.M last, at 1 is house, East Sheen, late of Ful- 185 Ships have arrived (his week: 2 unsold—about 30 at;

bam, Rowe Brown, Esq. in the 79th year of bis age. • sra: H loaded.

SuNDERKAsn Coal.
Bourn Moor — .

Kdon Mttin new.. .. 50 .

Mewbottle Moor... — ;.

0d.
6'.

Ou.
Od.

Od.

Od.

0,.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
1813.

Bank Steel

Three per Cent. Reduced.
Three per C ent. Consols.. .

FAur per C n't

Five per Cent. '-Navy ....

\ ive per Cents

Long Annuities

Shor. ditto -'

Imperial Three pet

Ditto Annuities 25
i risii Five per .Cent

India Roads . ...

South Sea Stock

E\i iicquer BiTli V,..

Ditto, at 3| per day
for Acct;

. >

I

Monda,/. 'fvrodou W'eanesrl. U'l-ursiu.u

2 ! 8 ^
' 2 1

56J 57

7l| 72
< ii ' i i '

•'Sp v.

•)7f 56

58|
715 72

mu

57 56j 57

J7.IJ 72^72^ 72

'.'ll£3-lV> ii'3-l'6i !-|ii 3-10111 3-1614 3-16

57*1

724-i
)89J 90

.1. ......

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesday.

Hamburgh .

.

Altona ....

Amsterdam.

.

Paris

Leghorn.
Naples..

| Genoa...
Li sbo n

Oporto ..

Dublin...

|
rrld-iv.

30 9*IL'27 8£U.
30 1 2iiJ.-'7

SO 2U.31
SO 30 Liv/19

1 2$U.
O 2 I'.

10
60
42
54

42

3 d 4 d 3 d 4 d 3d 4-d 4 d par . _

. ..4 d 6 p 4 d 6 p 4 d 5 p 3 d 5 p 5 d 3 p Heligoland
^ I U.t,n

6M
.'58J

6 *

5SJ4
0: 7i*

Li '"..

Dublin...
r,o lenlinrc

MAILS.
I JRri'viii),

! 1

2
.

DUE.
I

3
G
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